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FATiM DIES 
AT 70 YEARS

Alien Colbert, 70, well known 
Htiron county farmer, died Fri- 
day afternoon in his home at Ply* 
mouth on Bell Street after a 
tancthy Ulneas. He waa boro and 
apent hia life in Huitm County.

Surviving are three sona, Wil* 
littm. West Salem; Elmer. Ply
mouth and Kennan, Rugglea-tp.; 
ooe daughter. Mrs. Helen WlUet. 
Plymouth; seven grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren and 
two brothers Chas. and Otis and 
coe sister Mrs. Jennie Donaon at 
Kokomo, Ind. His wife died about 
one year ago.

Services were held Sunday at 
2 p. m. from the home of Herman
Colbert in Ruggles and burial 

« Ruggles

Pilgrims Poll To 
Cardington 2(M)

The Plymouth Pilgrims wound 
up their first grid season in re> 
cent years with a seaaon’s record 
of two vkrtorics and five losses, 
as they annexed their fifth de
feat at the hands of the Carding- 
ten Pirates 20-0 on a mud ladened 
gridiron last Friday night at 
Cardington. The local lads played 
a hard fought game all the way 
but the mud and all seemed to be 
just too much for them.

The Cardington eleven scored 
two of their three touchdowns

Open House For lAbrary 
To Be Held Friday Night

The Plymouth Library will op- btrs of the Pine Tree Troop of 
\ its doors at the new locaUon active Girl Scouts, so Mrs. Bach- 

rach and Mra. Piteen whoin the Thomas property on 
day evening. The usual ever 
hours, frohi 7 until 9 wUl be

ling 
ob

served, and nn invitation is ex
tended to the public to call at 
the Aew library rooms and in
spect one of the best small li
braries in Ohio.

Readers of all ages will be wel

after they recovered Pilgrim turn- many new books on the shelves 
Neither team could manage [along with the hundreds of vol-

I score in the first quarter but| 
dirt for the!the Pirates hit pay ____________

first time early In the second [ magazines, which

umes of fiction, non-llcUon, chil
dren's stories, encyclopedias, and

I wM.vM moved
quarter and were in the lead 7-01 last week to the newly decoated 
as the first half ended. In thejroor

aged a score; The moving prepara^ of the 5 Jotie Bachrach. Jam”
and fourth'new rooms was planned and done! a plan was suggested to make•'“n**” 

just; by the Mansfield Ubrarians. Mituj ^ooks available to the public! Wmoon in 
hich ^ls McKeller and Mrs. Lois „jghts. The Girl Scouts ly in whic

V ; helped with the checking and cat- ®wn gun. 
f‘C;aIoguing and so the Plymouth

rooms.,
second half they managed a score The moving preparation of the 

made in the Ruggles cem’^e^^l ■“
^ “'iSniSTto^So iSSng

. worked out right and their own; Pennell, and assistants, and
ai^g^f* * >nOTbcr of the cn IS proved to be their down- ike local librarians, Miss Jess:

its books, and
shelving arrangement will be 
interest and convenience to i 
readers. The childrens' and young 

'people's room is sepaniU* anJ brary. 
I will be very attractive to young f^^ent

I « .JJJs 1 J-

members of the local Board, 
have an especially personal In
terest in the Library.

The Scout Library Plan grew 
faster than the leaders had dared

terest had increased to the extent

And StinU Grow
The location of the Girl Scout 

rooms and library shelves was in 
the second floor of what is now 
known as the Post Office build-

EARLY PAKR 
OUT NEXT WM

Thanksgiving falling on me 
regular publication day of the 
Advertiser, the paper will be 
put o«fc-%n Tue^ay evening, 
instead of Wednesday evening. 
AH ads. and correspondent 
news should be in Monday 
evening.

Help us to get the paper out 
on time by your cooperation 
"thanks.

Youth Killed in 
Hunting Mishap

Ernest L Boxter 
Dies Suddently

Ernest L. Baxter, 57, farmer, 
residing on Walnut Road. Green
ville township, and a former > 
ident of Plymouth, died sudden-i 
ly Wednesday mondng at 
Willard hospitaL ARho he had, 
been in poor health for s> 
time, his death was a great shock ' 
and unexpected.

Surviving are his widow. Hazel
Carnahan Baxter; two sons. Ken- |y PUmM MfUttliMti ■
noth at home and Robert of North I jji^ SHUTT has time on his 
Fairfield; a sister. Mrs. Charles' hands these days to figure out 
Fcichtncr of tyUUurd, and a bro- .he breaks the Plymouth Foot- 
ther Clarence of Willard; Wo ball team had this season but did 
trandchildren also survive. not figure but the break he got

Born in Peru township July 27,; g„„e him time to figure out 
1891, he was the son of Alonzo me breaks. Jim Is confined to his 
and Emma Long Baxter. He was home with a fractured left ankle 

Funeral services will be held a member of the Plymouth Luth- suffered last Friday in the game 
this afternoon (Thursday) for cran church and a former man- with Cardington in the second 
James Markel Gamble, 19, victim ager of the large LaDow Farms, quarter. Jim plays center and 

hunting accident Monday af- west of Plymouth. He left here evidently was in the center when

^‘®;aIoguing i Plyi
ary was started. More 
heh

western Marion coun-, in 1938.
which he was shot by his' Funeral services will be held at mg 

the residence at 2:30 p. m. Sat- jt p
have

for some time

uarter.
lly >

the break came. After the swell-

B»7CC "■■in'ApriT igM Mm.'jef! .
assisted by Mrs. l-ucillo Funk.

BEsiDma m michzgam

V. W. Robinson,

Nashville. MichigAO and is quite;
lings.

I small town of les’

CTMIIVUAC,
delighted with his 

Nashville is a sm

former Ply- 
tg in 
qi

surroundii

Emis—G. Burrer, K. Donathan.
D. Wilson. I will be very attractive to young
zTackles—J. Root. T. Burrer. H.! readers because of additional dis-

t^lhe' through her 
younij brined from the Ma

goes down, he hopes to have 
dence at 2:30 p. m. Sat- jt placed in a cast this week-end 

James and five other Shelby urday with Rev. M. P. Paetznick. and will have to be off his feet 
young men of similar age were in officiating. Burial will be in Steu- /or some time to come. He has 
the hunting party that had gone ben cemetery in charge of the been supplying the Advertiser 

LaRue, about 12 miles west Keiser funeral home of North with the column This Week in 
■frey was Marion Fairfield. 'Sports which will be missing

Gamble had shot a rab- ■ from now on. Thev-readers haveoung(
loan,hit and stopped to clean it. Ac- X-Roy Ufllt Xo i enjoyed his column immensely

n-ang« 
ust bnwuthite is now convalescing in; Wilson. D. Day, R. Lowery. jpUy space as well as the many of" the"reading

Guards—D. Sams. L Root .......................

[an.<ficld Li- 
decided tnat dif- 

;cment8 foi- library 
be made.

ublic

than two thousand people and' Tfai 
pomibly reminds him of his old 
heme town of Plymouth. He likes 
the folks with whom he stays and 
kioka eagerly forward to receiv- 

L jag the AdverUger each 
' and is delighted when U. vm. ,

^ friesids find time to drop him a^

books. Attention is called to piy,.,outh was eatccedi 
Centers—J. Shutt. V. Reed. the especially good lighting inlibat of the Scot 
Backs — D. Donnenwirth. R. this room. There is a new- divis-Uime the Scouts 

Schreck, L. Schreck,........................................ ' ‘

publ
ling

lighting miibat of the Scoutti and at this 
. o ® 1 time the Scouts cOuld not con-Trauger, R. Schreck. L. Schreck, icn hr readers of mysteries, and! expenses of

D. Grabaclf, D. Cunningham. B. arrangements for special dispbys; ught. heal and rent The library 
Ecelberry. according to the interests of the ^as open at that timo on Monday

O* M:

Stopped 1 
to infonr 

highway patrolmen, G; 
sat down to clean the j 

iing I 
rith I

again 
shotg

LAMB POOL HAS ' season, 
i All : 
Urost

open at that timo on Monday 
and Friday from 7 to 9 p. m.. and 

Wednesday afternoon from 3the Library because so; 4.39,
many generously contributed i The matter waa taken up with 
funds for the expenses of moving,, d.^ viUage Council and this 
for the new floor covering which: Council, because of th,- great in- 

neceasary. and so many also I,crest the oroiect, passed a i• Mr. Robinson was quite in dur-^ ITS LARGEST RUN was necessary, and so many also | terest in the project, passed a res
in^ the summer months requlr-, ----------- generously gave their time and; olution allowing Mrs Jeffrey,
ing tha scrvicot of a nurse for ten 493 {ambe and sheep l »bor to the preparations of the | "■ " » ■ —
wedu. Hb new aadram Is %, were marketad at the Greenwich rooms. ' (Comi««4 «• fit Pive>

njoyed I
nd the Advertiser deeply appre-

Finish Survey ■
cording to information from state 

olmen. Gamble had 
rabbit, an t

was holding the gun between his 
knees with the barrel resting The X-ray 

linst his body. The 12-gauge last week, lo date 
;gun was discharged sending' X-rays lo approxlm 

the blast into the side of his' people.
head. Death resulted 20 minutes; This project is brought to Hur ____ _ _____
later in the Marion ho^ital. Ion County by the Huron County' his work and exccUem service 

‘Dept, of Health with the Huron; rendered.

t-ey. now in its manager 
has given chest Heath Comp; 

)ximately 6500 photography

Surviving arc the parents,
and Mrs. E)olbcrt M. Gamble, and: County TB Sc Health Assn, act- picture

Mldugan. >LAK PROG 
:empi| pcan ]- A loUl of 35 double blue lambs'beauty and eomfort of the Li-i They pUn

'.hutim^^cy Burnette i^-last Saturday be th

THOMAS ROOT, advertising 
the Fate-Root- 
whosG hobby is
---- nlly compU-

Ser\’icc out 
nd for the quality of 

d excellent service 
Tom had taken the

..___ Willard when the No-
brother, Delbert M,, Jr. all of ing as sponsor. Virtually all civ-; ire Dame Football team stopped 

Shelby. : ic. fraternal, and religious organ- enroute from Baltimore to bold
izaUons have co-operated fr«ly Mass for All Saints Day in a Bag- 
in making this unusual opportun- car provided by the B. Ic O.
ity a success The picture appeared in a num-

TB. is a killer disease and is ber of doily newspapers. Tom is 
asily communicated There ore the son of Mr. and Mrs P. H.

---------- ! 250.000 unknown and unreported Root.
The Plymouth Jaycccs held a;ca.sc,s in the U. S. at present, ac- _____

directors' meeting Tuesday even-i cording to health authoriti< 
ing to make plans for their annual |
Christmas party £

Jaycees Hold 
Directors Meet

WITH THE OPENING of hunting 
at hand to banish season Monday morning just 

The U-agedy is about every fellow who could get 
than 50.000 Amcricams off from work "went hunting.” 

ron Co.; On Ui S. Route 224 hunters were 
ssary by traveling west to the pheasant 

During territory in northwest Ohio. The
„ ......s-*c)ld at per hun-.missen m mo soiicivaiion tori;;-'

. • died with a total of 124 in thisi funds, their donations at this lime; ®y , 
^ class. The Red gia— was the; will be more than appreciated.,”^. * 

the dmr with, a total'Or if anyone wishsa-to make an}'“f
The mootfaqj^mact^

cMhm ^-^t^hi^ TC&‘fer'»24, odditlonal donation,
day at 8 p. m. at the jurors room[p„ hundred. This class weighedi giatcfully received, 
in the courthouse, Mansfield. | a total of I5,7f5 bounds. A few. be

sMgl last Saturday 
I. m. the Findlay3 and 8 p.

:h School txndeA-4hc sponsor-

ffully
nadc to the librarian.^orToi

C. W. Vogrt of Plymouth, pres-'^.eep were sold between $8 and any member of the Ubrary the electro steel guitar, while tho 
ktant of the association, will show, gg per hundred. Fanners pur- ’ Board. brothors smg with their own
movies. The December meeting chasing feeders paid from |2l toi • How It Began accompamment.
of the asBOciation has been post-: $23 per hundred wii IN SHELBY HOSPITAL

; city.
Howard sings and Dean plavs 

iletho
Fanners 

from
- - --- total of

poned because of the holidays, ac-' 6i sold. ; a g<
cording to Mrs. Harry Constance,! The next Lamb Pool will be ing 
association secretary. 1 held Friday, November 26. Pro- grow.

■ — ^ducers should take note that this people can
DMDERQOE8 OPERATION | is the day after Thanksgiving idea for a libra

In 1922 the
Plymouth was very acri^ve and, Broadway and will recuperate at

walk hospitaL She is the daugh-; ......... — the enrollment large. The inter- hU parents home.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fort- CHICKEN POX cst of the girls in r----- —*1..:*-
ney.. 1 Derrey Young of Mansfield, a and project

health
i Yet, means are s

party for the children, j pulmonary TB. 
lo have Santa on the. that more than

most of the day which i die of it every year. Huron Co. ; On U. S. Route 224 hunters
the day before Xmas.' had three deaths, unnecessary by traveling west to the pheasant

There will be a movie with all these standards, in 1947. During territory in northwest Ohio. The 
cartoons and there wUl be treats! the first eight inonths of 1947 it h‘ghway was lined with cars for
for all the kiddies. I had spent more than S6.000 on miles, and the procession lasted

the care of its tuberculous in san- for hours. E. B. Miller of Brown
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY atoria. Again, this is 

ary « 
elim:

unner- Sc Miller Hardware, tells i 
expense if the disease can a few years ago when the store 

" ■ ssuin,

„ No doubt a great
1 take iwte that this people can remember when 

day a
Dixie Lee Fortney had her ton-1 rather than a regular Thursday

The thirty-first wedding anni- be eliminated. v:n first began issuing licenses as
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Edward The X-ray is the first step in convenience to local sportsmen. 
Gamble of Shelby Route wm ob-i discovering TB.. hence the great around two hundred was tops,
served Sunday by their children] importance of this ma.ss surveyi For the past two years more than

families, who gathered, just now finishing in Huron 
t I Any County resident who

“jy I .submitted to an operation Tues- cards and other remembrances,! missed X-rayed may still have it
Yh«i day at the Shelby .Memorial hos- ] and a family dinner ntede the day, done in Norwalk. Unit 2 will be JAMES RHINE at one time waa a

at the Court House Friday mom-i most ardent hunter. Like a

The Plymouth Library is

T7.. next POO. wii. i.' ! WoUec Newark, O , I
r\*ey I

Co. four hundred licenses have been 
issued in this immediate vicinity.

silt removed Saturday at the Nor-1 Pool day. 
She is the dau^-;

i is the son of Mr. and I o happy occasion. There
Girl Scout Troop^ Mrs. James St. Clair of West | *wenty-three present.

Derrey Young 
guest in the Wa; 
has the chicken pox.

lync Daron home, leaders of the group, Mrs.
(Jeffrey and Mrs.

very activity 
led by the 

Harold
Grace Heath.

FILES FOR DIVORCE ' mutate books of interest to the 
Lois Gardner, Shelby, vs. Or-Troop. Mrs. Sam Bachrach and

SUTTLES TO OPEN NEW
SUPERMARKET HERE

Chas. SutUes, who took over the]

?„rdTv^'rUT„"po"™^"of u.-«i rhe
he had just completed plans cruelty. Married in shelve the girls books and the
move the stock from its pre^t Washington. July 26. 1947. : Scout Library began lo grow,
location to his own bmldi^, Howard E. Kissel. Greenwich. Mrs. Robert McCormick Ad-, 
which he recenUy erected w the 2. vs. UDomu Jean Kisaell. ams, daughter of Mr.s Bachrach, |
Northeast side of the Public Mansfield. For divorce on and Mrs. Frank Pitzen, daughter 

.... ' grounds of neglect and cruelty, of Mrs. Boardman. were mem-

ing and afternoon and Saturday 1 ball game . . ho never miseed 
morning, afternoon, and evening. !*ho first day. But. Madge, his 
The two unite are in different lo-! better half, telh me Jim is too old

39 FROM COUNTY 
TO TAKE EXAMS

'NORWALK—In rwponse to 
ouest from army officials, the 
Huron-co. draft bo.-ird announced tf*

FIRST LOTKERAN CHURCH 
M. PaetsBick, Pastor 

O. Dawaoo, Choir Director 
M. Guthrie. Organist 

Sunday, November 21
Sund,y Sch»l iO a, m. H ! NoV“is‘No™.

Cashman, Supt. Classes for alt School 
ages.

Morning Worship 11 a. m. g 121 4. jyeai
•A Nation Gives Thanks.- ' nov. is^Norwalk. Court House., di«hrently.

The public is cordially invited g j2- i-4; g-9. I following t
_ sistance.

calities throughout Norwalk from. • he doesn't
Tuesday to Saturday. [ when the hunting

For the remainder of the sched- < I remember when 
ule Unit Two will be as follows: 

ralk,
6-9.

know
season

tag Thanksgiving. The Clover _______________
item Store wtH be etoeed from; ^wtr INVENTORY
THo^gitJtg Dv to tlK loUow-

' I.

Choose Officers

commiimon' 
ly-nine men for Ihi- 
November. Thes< 
stated, will be divid'

it of tf 
i<^th

he'd go out on 
winter day with snow covering

Benedict Ave.)

Nov. 19—Noniaik. Court House i >t NEVER sno;;^ Yes. as the 
roll byfwc look at things 

and most of us enjoy
9-12- 1-4; 6-9. i following the lines of least

of HERE FROM NEW YORK 
men. it was Baul A Paetznick and wife of 
led' into two Rochester. New York, are visit

groups with the first taking pre- mg this week in Plymouth with 
physical examinatiuns Tue^ay their brother Rev. M.

Lutheran Men To 
Hear Levering

iunday, Dec. 2nd. filed last week.

and the balance today, Thursday.
raft

■ O*"' * board said that the army had 
ready registered notice that

inventory I Ur session Tuesday evening, Oct. jron-co. is to furni-sl twenty-nme 0 son born.

.1 spokesman for the local d 
Plymouth Chapter No. 231, Or- board said tl 

ler of Eastern Star, met in regu- j ready regist<
). is to

During the bu.siness session a ble upward revisio 1 C 
report of the auditing committee.; ^iQ„ 23-year-old.>- is 

of given by Mabel Stewart, was progress here, with ex

JUD MORRISON had his alarm 
clock set for 6:30 a, m. Monday 

V that he could get an early start
_______ U' join his brother at Upper San-

Paetznick. dusky (or a day’s hi^t. ^
of the Lutheran Church will meet

6:« p. m. in the church an-i"^“^hed over, shut oH the 
X. Dinner wUl be served and .^'-J’^- 
> election of officers will be license and continue on his trip.

IN SHILOH FOR W S~^ 8 ! " win''h^rlhe pr” U«e‘'if! m»t X"e‘''‘shoSJ’d '
isoner of

SON ARRIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burdge of 

nte ofHu- Shelby R. D. 2, arc the pare;
0 son born.Saturday evening 

iriul Hospital.

u . i MOV*® TO PLYMOUTH Mrs. Whitney Bnggs was host- ] „ nH M Leland Puah
M Wednes^y cvenii^ 5, 'Shelbv*have moved to their accepted. I that work on 22-voir-olds would Dessie Willett, Mrs Natelle Mot-j "I'- COURSE, most hunters
hero of the Smv a^ So Club. pro^ Election of new officers was, begin in December ley. Miss Alta McGinley. M"> very considerate. Bob Echd-

. a a^ hour aita re- property ^^„ducted and the results of the; Elmer Markley and Miss Jessie ^1^0^ 7 worthwhile “«»ble clerk at Brown &
nUKl. th. evatto* . Stre«._______ |.lection were a> follow.; Mm. RETUBN8 FOB HEV1VALS Cole attended the W S. C S. din- J" ' r Miller., revoaU a "good on.- on

[Martha McBeth, Worthy Matron,] Rev. J. J. Adam^- of Gabon ,.er at Shiloh on Thursday. - u * ri„ r I hinaself. For the past two years
Harry Dawson, Worthy Patron, and formerly of R U Shelby, be----------------------------------- I erSig who permission from

laurant.''

Mending, i

ptenaant aodal aJIair. mJBft FOR DIVORCE 
Gladys V. Fisher, ShelbyWE NEED YOUR COOPERA . « « ^

TON FOR AN EARLY PAPER Sherman & ^her. addrm 
NEXTWEEK.

MOVED TO MANfPIELD ,.“y^.*^Burn..Conductre», Mr.. JanlU from 1924-1930. L,Mor.hMd.Ky. Conductres. ------------------- her father Charlw R.»ks who is CDir\AV kJI/=l

(Mrs. Edith Rose. Associate aia- gen a senes of Mrtho 
itron, Carl Ellis, Associate Patron, als Sunday at 7:30 p. 

Ingeba Scott. Secreury. Mrs. | Benton Methoc 
e Ford, Treasurer. Mrs. Viola Adamt

known. For divorce and custody 
of two children.

CALLED BY ILLNESS
Mrs, Lclia Crall of Lancaster.

t are *>. 2, v^ LaDonna Jean KisML | refreshmentc '
andi ------- --------- ' : following the meeting.

served,

RETURNS TO INDIANA

veeton, Ind.

PIPELINES APPROVED
Richland County Commission

ers have minted permission 
the Ohio Gas compa 
and ooerate g.is 
townshm 'ind county roads

I the Kott- 
kfcst of Plymouth. 

. *w» past two yeers” I
1 have hunted on Neal Slessman's 

f.' r v. V iilv-ut permission." saidp.v:;:;r!hi!:;-¥h;jE7h<;;;:u.r; Friday night
lUh.fi.ld tmporarily. Both
opIoyRl It WntloghoUK ---- -------------------------
4n. to . chMtg. in working ihifti *®V iruCEHT

SvT^be.0**reSS^'withfrom''lh. Sh.lby ichool. to th. ! ---------- townshm md counly rood, in family
8Urks' rwrenu, Mr. and Mrs, Plymouth achooU M a menlbCT of I Mr and Mra J. N. Albrivht four town hins. PI'mouth. Cas". Ounclt and fam >. 
Ow<r.. Hw;k.tt on Tnix St th. Sophomor. clast Sh» with who have bMn nuking an «tmd- Franklin and WellerC«>rg. HKkW on TTU. St ^ ,.muy ar. mik-: «l vi.it with Ih.ir daughtw Mm.

amw uwwmtix ing their home in the E. W. Phil-! Joe Slocum and htiaband Irfl on APPOINTED MIHAOEB
TWEW «www Up. horn, on Dix St iSuntUy for their home in Gal- nTW V.’,t THINGTON - Otis

Thaw will be no Teat Age

Dermi-saion to How would you like to spend men that phea..ant are
e guests this week in 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville j

VISITS FATHER

scarce in
» fox.

......... .......... .. _ f ideal
that kind of a holiday with the for the birds, but there are also 
Oxen-rider tribe barging in and gpots very desirable for fox dem. 
their daughter Clarabelle. with Perhaps a couple of roundupe 

ir for Old Man Fo
Charles Suttles relumed Sat-; on-er."

her current love affair. Buck' year for Old Man Fox would be 
Hammerstein a flag pole ‘sitter-, an incentive for the birds to stay 
on-er." plus Pete and Paula Cer-i arour.-J here.nrw V-— v/ms - — --- . .uii-vt. auu * Cor-i

Green of '^iro h.*i.« been appointi^ urday from Ashville. N. C. where; a„(j jbeir honeymoon trouble.! 
the m*’r.? er of the New Wash- he was called due to the serious j£ this appeals you, plan to 
ington E*- r-iv com''any to renla'*e ilness of his father. ! attend the Junior CJass Play, No-!

‘ " plane vember 19th at 8:00
m ittmdanrr to enioy Nov 9 Hie court ordered that Olena are the parents of a seven position with the WaYMikonete ' ' »he Willard Aii^rt to Cm- Admission 50c adults; 25c stu-j jewelry Sc Gift Shop, says to me 

«Hft«Uitice' of^e club rom (he be rcetoced to her former i pound son tom last Thnrwley at Farmer. Gnin company. ■ .nn.ti where be boa^jm ab^ dents. th. other day: “Fm going to ad-
y marriol (V. the Norwalk boBZital. lb. nme . n-r to GreenWUe. He retu^ I verthw SILVERWARE, and I ex-

________________ :j» iMT-ttere are no chUdren. arrival will be named Samuel A PABv wot ! v plane Saturday, landing at the ni MAMSPIELD HOSPITAL pact results, or I quit advertla-
nu. eaTATE'ITLAaSrniS 1 ’ ______________ - Ralph. Mrs Immel is the tenner Mr. a- ' M-. Kenneth M-Do-i- Mansfield Airport. The eldw Sut- Mr. Charles Curran was re- mg.- Now. ladies, this is mutiny
Vemie Onay-Buff to Raymoad TbOy. ye^ . . . aaada foe tta Iflaa Evelyn Burrn of Olene en-i a-' a-* ’he nroud narenta of an- (’<■. undww^ in opmtion ot mo\^ ea^ Wedneotoy moming have nuh words thrown -*

o. Mzk Thom E November I*th his gsD bladder, and his condi- in the McQiuite ambulance to the 
n » f Moitffield General HospitaL (Cotetanad On Back

..... ,



TWE'H.yM<MTH. tOHlO.) APyBgTMEB. THgUSDAT. WOVgHBEIt 1». )Mt

,<4wr

fVt offw you food* for ono of 
fho moM doliciout. moot footivo 
Tlionkogfvifw dionoro you'vo ovor 
k«d and aU at aurpriaingly tow 
coot. Hoop your tabio high with 
finoot quality Cfovor Farm looda.
PVKK CASH ORASVLATKDsum r£.ni

3-Ui. I
Ba<

Rich, 
CreaMT •

22e 
•TSSc

CORN [NEAL ...o.
CLOVRK FARM

SALAD DRESSING
CLOVKR FARM _

JELL 3 "-23c
TLOVEK FARM

MINCE MEAT 3:::. ;::i8e
ChOVKR FARM

“EVAPOR«TED”MILK 2^25*
CliOVER FARM Jmm 23c'
CXOVER FARMMLK Zsl26c
CLOVER FARM

CLOVKR FARM

raMPKIN 2-^^^350
CLOVER FARM

PEM 2 2s*3Ie

CLOVER FARM «R.\DE ‘A’

BEEF u 
ROAST 65c
BACON >^590
FRERH

OYSTERS • Ft SOe

GIANT STALKS

PASOAL E.^ ICp 
CELERY lul
H17NKIST

ORARffiS 2 D,-SOe
PLUMP. RED

CRANBERRIES 
2 Om^ Bags 40c
SMOOTH. MEALY

Polaioes »<- 40c
OLOVKB raXK

SYRUP
m-Lb.
Bottle

OOLDSN

I7c
CRYSTAL WHITE

■r i8c 53

THE PyrMOUTH ADVERTISER
PimiBKED EVERY THDRSDAY 

PEYT^K W. THQMAB. Editor usd Maaagv 
ONsfaMxipiioa BatMN 1 Yott O2A0: 0 Montha OlAO; 3 ' Sa $1 
entered at the Poi^ Office at Plymouth. Ohio, as secoi m a 

matter under the Act of Cpngreaa March 3. It___________

The Trading Post
XMAS bulba while they last. 10c i FOR SALE — Room oU heater.

each; no limit Fetters-Der 
Radio Electric.

breaicfaat aata and ^taira; three’ 
piece bedroom suites this suite 
modem and good condition; mu- 
aic cabinet; child's deska and 

' chairs; baby beds; hl-chairs; child 
metal swing; baby scales; PorcO’ 
lain top breakfast set; Easy 
c ashing machine and Kenmore 
washer, both O. K. $35.00 each; 
small Vanities and benches; sev
eral nice dressers; beds, firing, 

mattresses; large and smalland
cheslest drawers; metal bene 
bathroom, stands and pedestals;.fWittj kneehole desk, hi-chair, ^ ,

from burner hot plate, desk, library u- heating stoves, Heatrolas
name. 18-pd ble. Wicker set, rockets, chairs.^wm Morning
mH qAI P Whi'l„ cabta^ one davenport WU table top rtove. »me
FOR SALE—White Rock spring- u v Riu-kman in Mnlherrv <S1 top oven stoves $10.00; 3 and 3 

ent also 30 laying pullets. Call burner kerosene stoves; 9-piecc
8133. Il-18-2S.chg, O.----------------------- 18^

TOR SALE-li^n^e 4-doo;l any kind. Mrs. S. A.

condit.ontog'l?^3.i;Sn9r''or,^ “iHl--------------
66. 4’door HydramaUc, radio, FOR SALE’-Apples, late keeping^ 
heater and air conditioning $2415; varieties, Grimes. Romes, | 

$1515.00; 1946 Winesap, Stark and Rhode Island 
^495.00; 1940 Greenings. They arc scarce, don’t

1946 Chev. 2-door
Greenings. *rhey are scarce, don’t 

Plymouth 4-door $715.00; 1946 wait; honey either liquid or 
Dodge Custom 4-door $1775.00; | comb; cider vinegar. The Hoag 
1936 Plymouth coupe, like new, , Fruit Farm, U. S. Route 224, 
$410.00; 1938 Plymouth 2-door Greenwich. 18-p
$345.00; 1947 DeSoto Custom 4-:—^----------------------------------------------
door $1980.00. Open Evwilngs f LOST IN MOVING—Lady's two 
and Sundays. Perfection Motor snap galosh size between 

phooe 1762 No. Fairfield, Trux St and north of New Hav
en. Finder please leave at Ad
vertiser or at Mrs. Della Cash- 
baugh's. New Haven. 18-pd

L Da BRODOHER 
Pboae 80S 

7S Eaat Main Shelbr* Ohio
18-c

CONVALESCING 
Mrs. Wayne Daron is at home 

recovering from an operation 
performed October 25th at the 
Willard HospiUl.

WANTED TO RENT^Garsge,

u variety of Xmas carcb.' Mra 
FOR SALE—A 1938 four-doori Maude Ruckman. Mechanic St. 

Buick in good condition. Ra-! Phone Shiloh 2512. 16-p

‘‘‘h ’’'f garden cultivator.■as.'s.K.r - ?.
WANTED TO BUY — Poultry.

any amount. Phone No. Fair- 
field, 1764, Wayne McPherson, 
RD 2. Norwalk. 0. Apd. 14. :M9- p

lAVE YOR SEWING MACHINE 
motorize^!, light. All

repair work guaranteed, &

Phone 1051, Plymouth, O. 22-c-tfi

J. I. CASE 
Farm Machinery 

water, Paits & Servicc
'**•.^^1 Dapwxlebla Head Cerr Trucka 

and Tractors
ValveUne; KendaU A Kool 

Motor OUs

J. O. SCHRECK
COTa Wa High k a Ha StSa

FOR SALE — Maple bedroom I phem 81 Plymouth, Ohio
suite; three piece Wicker set! June 28-tl

very good condition, nice for 
Wicker

set! 
fori

Recreation room; one Wicker I 
davenport; modem living room! 
suites, wine and rose; 22 Auto
matic Bolt Action Rifle; 48 haU 
trees at $1.50 each; small three- 
comer cupboard; large cherry 
comer cupboard, antique; elec
tric sweepers as low as $10.00;

> welcome to use our tii

CloVeiSTarm Stores

SWEDISH STUDIO — Health; payment plan on any of these 
baths and massage; also effee-; items; several nice china cabi- 

tive in controlling weight 12 nets; set of antique andirons, 
Howard St, Willard, O. ll-18-25p j hand forged uTought iron, fire

WANT^ TO “i—" '?tor;’’t:r,;

W. E. Coffey. Shiloh, O. ll-18-25p ]

FOR SALE—1948 DoSoto Sedan, 
black, radio and heater; new 

1948 DcSoto Sedan, black, radio 
and heater. J. O. Schreck, Cor.
W. High. R R .St, Phone 81.
Plymouth. O. 11-eg

Dr. F. W. Douglass 
General Practice
VETERINARIAN
59 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth, O. 

Phone 1401

3 Complete Lines to Choose From 
DeLoval Freezers, Milkers, Seporotors 
Strota-Aire Home Freezers, 8 to S0>ft 

and Milk Coolers 
American Beauty Food Freezers

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY — tEE

OTIS DOWNEND, Exclusive Deoler
33 SANDUSKY STREET — PLYMOUTH — PHONE 1072

Livestock HAULING
We are ready to give you prompt servloe any day of the week. 
When you cto ready. Just call $141—and well be on the fobl 

SEE US FOR LIME. STONE, FERTILlZEIt COAL 
CEMENT BLOCKS AND SAND

J. r. BLACKFORD
West Road Phone 8141 Plymouth, O.

BOBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 

Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio

r;e.McQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
• DAY and NIGHT PHONE 43 ’

15 Railroad Street Plymouth, Ohio

ADVERTISER — ONLY S250 — A Real Gilt!

Make this a Furniture Christmas 

from HUBER’S
For Every Member of the Family

f'r.

FOR MOTHER
orator, etoro, limtonm, faraaklaat aM aad 
ueodul appHanroRt Bring room oulta.
bedroom suite, ormeWmal chair and table, 
mirror cr picture.

FOR DAD
A new radio with FM and taleriikn, 
lounge chair, reading
lamp, a now puUman oil circulaiing beat
er (to eava him wock), oat a now fraaclng 
cabinet to atom hia boma grown vogata- 
bles, chicken and maata. •

FOR BROTHER
A darit and chair, lamp, bunk bed, porlm- 
ble radio, and a tricycle for Utllo bretboc 
or a new rug for his room.

FOR SISTER
4^. (*3I ng. ndto, LANE CEDAB HOPE CHEST, 

nd oaiUl mppnmnm to, hv bop, chooL

FOR CHILDREN
JuTenile fumfhire, bod, wat proof aaat>

HUBER’S MamRcId, O.
1MR.MA1HST. WEanrEBfc*ffl«EH»T*l« PHONE

Spaiton AM-FM^ »•< -
radio-phonograph
Becaufo Sparton mII$ dimt to ut... 
no “middleman" costs for yoo to pay.

Look at the advanced design. Then look at the 
price tag. No wonder we're proud as punch to 
handle Spartons in this dfy! For Sparton means 
value/ -

MODS. 1OM in beautiful matched veneers to go with your 
finest furniture. Stunning grille, graceful lines. Easy-to- 
aee dial and easily reached record player. Model 1060, 
finished in walnut Model 1061, finish^ in mahogimy.

SpMlol Easy Terms an Both Medab

Another FM Console Valuel
Axtother brand-new Sparton! Another big console value 
we’re featuring. The up-to-the-minute radio-phonograph 
features include: AM-FM reception: fast, quiet, automatic 
record-changer; new type slide-rule dial; large permanent 
magnet speaker; continuous tone control: 
selector for speedy, split-hair tunii

The stunning model shown features AM-FM re* 
cepUon; internal power line loop antenna for FM; 
big ID” permanent nugnet speaker; the smoothest, 

' quietest record-changer imaginable (it holds 
twelve lO” or ten 12* records at a time!) plus two 
record storage, compartments. There’s continuous 
tone control, too, a modem, illuminated slide-rule 
dial, plus a whole array of other features for a 
new high in listening pleasure. Now look at the 
Sparton price tag again. Even 
that's sweet listening. Hurry to t1/L095 
our store soon. Only ^ IQ T —

host of others. Con

r type station

n44?5

up-t
AM-FM reception: fast, 

slide-rule dial;
IS tone control: 
ilr tuning and a 

mpare... you'll buys Spar
ton! Model 1059, finest mahogany finish.

$34.30 Down $8.77 per month

tAD/o-TnevisioH's uaacsT vAiuiti
Open Evenings by Appointment Use Our Xmos Loy-Awoy Plan

SOLD IXCtUSIVlLY IN THIS CITY DT

SHELBY
Hardware & Furniture Co.

ODrBDAKX AMD COgmtEOPB BOIYICE rOM 41 TEAMB

CoatiMfeW Crafe FREE DELn'PRY
wxAaTMAiH SHOT WITH OCWP1IWNC3E >home sf

I

:1
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Society &’Clu h News
GBANOE MEETS FRIDAY

The Plymouth Qran<e will 
meet in refular session fticUy 
evening at their hall at 2 o^clock.
There will be a program and re- 
freahmenta of sandwkhea and 
cookies. All members are ex> 
pected to attend.

—O—
DBKOirSTRATIOR PARTY 

Mi
field put or 
tion Friday 
oi Mrs. C. M. McPherson. Tweo* 
ty nei^bora and friends were in 
attendance. A light lunch was 
served at the close of the even
ing t 
John

by Mrs. McPherson and Mrs. 
Coe assistant hostess.

ERJOYmO ARIZOIfA

LUTHERAN YOUNO PEOPLE 
BIEET SUNDAY

All young people of the Luth
eran Church are urged to be 
present Sunday evening at 6 p. 
m. Supf>er will be served. ioU 
lowed by a very interesting pro
gram. The affair is in charge of 
l&ry Jo Ganzhorn. Larry Root 
and Larry Schreck.

. 40. 
; of-

TO INSTALL OFFICERS
North Fairfield Chapter ;

O. E. S. elected the foUowing 
ficers on November 0th and will 
hold installing services at their 
December meeting.

Officers chosen are Kathi 
Woodworth. W. M.;
Intyrc, W. P.; Mas

tryn 
Warren Mc- 

, . [axlne Wester-
man. Associate M-; Kenneth Wes-

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Phillips whoj terman, Associate patron; », 
recently left Plymouth for Wil-! Bcelman, Conductress; Maivc» 
cox. Arizona, write they had a I Robinson. Associate Conductress: 
line trip west, good weather and Isabelle Knight. Secretary; and

Marie Leppert. treasurer.j auto trouble. They hoped to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers 
also former Plymouthites who 
an now rtatloned at Tu«on. Ar-1
isona. Friends may write the ^ ^
Phillips at Box 425, Wilcox. Ariz.’ The custom of Open Church
____  -Q—
ENROLLED AT 
NORTHWESTERN

. good attendance is desired.

AUCE WILLEY CUUM Bible Study taken up empha-
ELECTS OFFIOBBS ’sized the different types of liter-

The November meeting of the aUire in the Bible.
AUee Willett Class of the Luth-; The usual business was trans- 
«raa Church met at the home of acted and the group sorted and 
Mrs, Carl Carnahan, on Tuesday counted soles tax coupons. Fol- 
evening. November 16th with fif- lowing the social hour, refresh- 

enU were served.
The December meeting win be 

party with details 
announced later.

ALPHA class ^ _ ^ ^

Mredaroes Spoosel-
Devotions were had by BCrs. 

•James Ryan.
Officers elected for the coming 

are as follows:
Margarithe Anderson—Pres. 

Mis. Karl McGinty~>Vice Pres. 
Mrs. Wallace Redden—Sec’y

GUESTS ENTERTAINED . ...
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Jeannette Mumea enter- " 
tained a few of her friends Satur-

centests were enjoyed, after 
which the hostess served ice 
cream and a delicious birthday 
cake.

lirley
and

HA2EL GROVE JOLLY 
CLUB MEETS AT 
MILLER HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller 
entertained thirty-five members

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
BOLD GOOD MEETING 

Thirty-six members and friends 
of the Friendship Class 
Methodist Churdi were enter
tained Tuesday evening

The December meeting wiU be “
our Christmas exchange.

Dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostesses in keep
ing with Thanksgiving.

home of Mr. and Mrs. George' syinpathy. 
■mouth rural, with 

Downend, J. E.
Cons, and Iva Gleason asMciate 
hostesses.

..................................... ...j

CboSm. 1 Th* Kcrrtaxy, Mr«. B«rth» Sm-
CoL Shade’, talk wu very the mimitea

ttghtjmtng .entertaining and ww, were approved. Mrs. Mabel Mc- 
greatly ap^eciated. {Faddsn reported that at the sale

FoUowing the . devotions in Saturday, the bake sale netl^ 
charge of Mrs. Florence Brokaw $56.M and the bazaar ptf.43. Al- 
which was divided in three parU. so that they had beautiful Christ- 
led by Mrs. Ivs Gleason on the mas cards for sale at Me a ^ 
subject, “Ught for Our Darkness" , It was moved, seconded and ^ 
included a poem by Mrs. Fted carried that the class send the 
Ross and the prayer by Mrs. St Ctair famUy s basket of fmit 
Charlie Hole, and the singing of owing to illness, 
two hymns by the class. ' "nje Christmas par^ will be ^

The president, Miss Jessie Cole the home of Mrs. Mabel McFad- 
was in charge of the business den, December 21st with « 2#c 
meeting. Mrs. C. R. McMeeken gift exchange, 
read a letter from Mrs. Zela W. Delicious refroahmento were 

of China, thanking the served by the hostesses and a 
their gilt and card of \*ery pleasant evening was spent

jWoriey of 
i elass for

by alL

SURPRISE SHOWER
Mr. and Bdrs. Donald Smith 

were surprised Tuesday evening 
by friends and relatives who 

ithered at the home of Miss 
>is SuUles for a miscellaneous

I «h/iof the Hazel Grove JoUy club on! ?ho«rer. Bin*o was the diversion 
at their home “■**> printingSaturday evcniiimg

Mrs.
i a tnr b.^nei seiiMethodi.t Church when MUa^,

roupl awards to the i 
ision ‘ Lunch was servo

their

by I
rea, by Colonel Ervin H. Shade, i 
brother of Mrs. Young.

It is readily conceded that n< 
entertainment is more pleasing 
and instructive than that relat
ing to travel. CoL Shade in show
ing the maps of Korea,

Methodist Church when Miss; ^ ni^
______________ Mary Ellen Thomas will become ^ ............ __
Included in the names of stu-' the bride^of Nfe. D^lel M. Kemy,! meeting while the adults! La^iwct*.

chas.

ipan, and where he
_ _________  to a high govern-*

made!®* evening byjment official during World Warj
the children at' co-hostess j n, said that he would not have!

iplre
in Asia, comprising the peninsula 
lying between the Yellow Sea and 
the'Sea of Japan, and whei 

high go 
orld

given

dents just released attending 
Northwestern University. Evans-

ot Shelby|“p,rn.
merce is listed. JuUe Anderson ; will present a half hour of nup- Richard Fry
of Shelby U also Usted in the tial music beginning at three * of the
school of EducaUon. o'clock interspersed with solos h-

Mr. Walter Kifschner of Chasl 
OBSERVED GOLDEN Beach. Huron, Ohio.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY The ceremony will Ukc place

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Philhow-; rt three-thirty followed 
It of Willard observed^ their fif-icepUon in the church 

nivers
option
Miss

ed by 
. parloi

A social time followed

I 11, stua uiai ne wouiu nui nave > 
i time to discuss all the phases, po-| 

grab bag gifts — jlitical, economic and milit^.
money wUl be VISIT MISS PORTNER ;government. He told of Seoul,!

me' Recent out-of-town callcra in ^'he coital, with a^pidatlon of 
the home of Mias Harriett Pon- '‘‘matejs

in: ner were Mr. and Mr,. Clarence i h'fl'h-'': hramng m the North, but. 
program ; Zclgler. Mr. and Mrs Warren Be- ’ m >” i
e followed with vier. M.Ir .and Mrs. John Sehring-

Plu !̂ European lalituMissrefreshments served by the hosts.
eeting will t
covered dish sup- entt and Mrs. Keller of Milan, 

at the

Mrs. White and 
clby. 
s. Kel

corresponding
lUQj : ^aaa'V'Kvaaaa auv.aUdeS. EOCh faHnCr |

Mn* Susan of land and among the outstand-' 
iitg products raised is rice, wheat, 
bean — -

tieth wedding anniversary
Tuesday. They wore married in u-r of Mr. and Mrs. P. W 
18M by the Rev. J. G. Allison at and Mr. Henry is a son of Mrs. 
the Presbyterian manse in Wil- Edith Henry of West High St 
lard. Mra. Philhower is the for- FoUowing a wedding trip 
mer Ava Jump, and was born in undisclosed destination.
Willard, living there her entire make their home 
life. Square.

iss Thomas U the only daugh-; Rener 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas |

Mr. Henry is a son of Mrs. RmyfnjAY GUESTS , Leld entertained for supper Sat-
Ed.th Hcn^ of Wrat High ^ Mr. Sam Sixmseller. S.! of Ply- “'tiay evening; Mr and Mra.

FoUowmg a wedding tnp to^m birthday war, last Havertield and son Bob
at wu Piihlk-''Thursday, was honored Su at 22V4 Public , ^

; end families including Mr. and, mra. c,
Mrs. Corvin Sponsellcr and fam-; Ohio.

hosts. I er,
The next meeting will be in; Stober of Shei 

the form of a covered dish sup- entt 
per Dec. lIHh at 7 p. *m. at the ,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett SUPPER GUESTS beans and cotton. The cattle

Mr. and Mrs. George Bustler i excellent. Iron ores are mined 
.^nd son Lester of Route 4. Mans-! and there are copper mines in 

BIRTHDAY GUESTS .field entertained for supper Sat-^'^veral places. Three-fourths of
^ __ ! Mr. Sam Sponsellcr. Sr! of Ply- ui-day evening; Mr and Mrs.

"iS mouth who« birthday war, last Blaine Havertield and son Bob- a fifth with China.
"'“I'—- ....... . honored Sundiy >>y- Mr. and Mia. Uster Haver- Caste is very powerful In

inner. Th. ir s.-iiis field, route 3, Shelby and "Mr. -'eme districts praple live 
apf^ iend Mrs. Conda

OUR OWN
TEUPHOHEmz

Here in America we have 1 telephone for every 5 penona.

r//£ ( Great Britain 1 telephone for 13 pemoa
A^SH^ERS < I telephone for 31 pciaona
AI^E: ) 1 telephone for 43 person*

V Russia 1 telephone for 125 persona
Tnis ia another powerful example of how much more 
good the American economic system does for us thaw 
any othCT system does for any other people.

'i' iio Independent Telephone Industry is proud to pUy 
IM Vital part in furni^ing this service which contributes 
80 much to our Ameiican standard of living—the high
est the world has ever known.

Northern Ohio Teleptijne Co.
Shelby and "Mr. some districts peof

Webb of Mans-; very squalid condition but beg

n
For the Children

SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

selection of colaet, sisee l-tO 
LITTLE TOTS' CRAWLERS 

pastels end dork colors 
DRESSES

fax both big and Utile flirli. 
siset 1 to 12 years 

BOYS' AND GIRLS' POLOS 
long and short sieves, wide range 
of colors. tUts 1 to B 

HEADWEAR FOR BOYS A GIRLS 
also glovaa and sweaters 

INFANTS' KNIT LEGGING SETS 
2 • 3 piaee: colon, pink. blue, pink 

DAPPER DOO PAJAMAS 
Sises 0 to 6 good quality ouHng. 
grippor two azsd throe pUoe atylea. 
tiaea 2 to B. Othear stylaa ia li^er

We still have Snow Sulla mad 
Coet Sets for both boy's and gbU' 
to choose from.

BATH ROBES IN CORDUROY 
CbenlUe and wool for both boy's 
and girls, sisot 2 to B.

A Few of 
Many Gifts 

for Baby
QuBtad Satin Comforter Seta 

CbenlUa Spreads 
Blackets. Buntings 

(waaler Sets. pink. bhie. mnlre 
and while

Shnwla, jdnk. bine, white A maUe 
Sleeping Begs, white with pink 

and blue trim
Electric Bottle WarnMrs and 

Vaporixen oomblaad 
Kid and FeU Shoes 

Creepera. tits 0, 1. 2. 3
PhUippine Handmade Dr.......

vM SUpa

ily of Canton. Mr. and Mni Har
vey Spon,seller and family of LIBRARY BOARD 
Tiffin and Mr. and Mrs. Sam MEETS TONIGHT

:fh« ► rare! They i

in tfj 
pe^!

get pleasure out of most any
thing and are very saving.

China renounced her claim to 
1895 and Japan began

CARDEN club' FRIDAY 
Plymouth Garden Club

Members of the IMymouth Li- 
brary Board will meet 

' ing. Thi
' per at the----------- -----

will —r.~ , by
meet Friday evening. Nov. 19th, CATHERINE TAYLOR ! two powers resulted in the Rus
with Mr. and Mrs. Bethel, sub-! CLASS ENTERTAINED i so-Japanese War and the occu-

Boord will meei this even- display an active interest in 
ursday, for a pot luck sup-‘ Korea. Russia thereupon assert-i 

Hershiser cottacc. ' her right in Korean affaffairs and

__________ _ __ _ apanei
ject **1710 Story of Cocoa and' The Catherine Taylor Class met pancy of Korea by Japan. Japan 
Chocolate;" leader Miss May Tues^jgy evening with Mrs. Har^, remained in Korea after her vie- 
Page. Roll Call bring a favorite Lick. The group participated in lory over Russia and in 1910 an- 
reccipc made from these. the devotional se:-vice and the nexed the empire and renamed it

DEAD STOCK!
HORSES S6.00

COWS S7.50 - HOGS S2.00 C«t.
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION

New 01 1 ‘i Reverse
Washington A I I I Charges

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

4-Pc. Kitcf^n Ensemble
Saiufid^ NupU ta 9 Pi M.

A few Women’s Dresses, values up to $A.9S 
S15.9.'—to closeout at only ■ • ■
Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan and Shop 

Early for Christmas

PAYNE’S
THELBY'B NEWEST CHILDREN'S SHOPPE 

»4 Eft. t Main Stiwat—At ^ Shte Square SHELBY, OHIO

All steel White Enamel!

$fiQ.50
$IS DeUversl

Modernize your entire Kitchen at very little 
cost with new all steel Kitchen Ensemble that 
includes 2 Kitchen Cabinets with plenty of 
shelf space. Kitchen Base with Shelf space. 
Drawer and large Porcelain Work Top, and 
the spacious Wall Cabinet. Each piece is 
thick steel and enameled in white. Now you 
can have a modem, efficient Kitchen for as 
little as S1.25 Weekly!

• 70" . . 54” umU!
• 24” ec 20” Uie!
•24” x^f2''iapJ
• 4^fhoA. eompitlU!

* Phone: 73
SdMUe FREE Delivery!

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS* 1 SWWWN \\\\\\\
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SHILOH NEWS
* MRS. MAUDE RUC3CMAN, CwTiDondent

Hollaiul*Ne$bitt Nupfiols 
Performed Sundoy In 
Methodist Church

A very pretty autumn wed- Immediately following jthe cer- 
was solemnized in the M. E. emony. a reception was he 

^tardi, Sunday afternoon at 2:30; ’the church |>arlors, which 
when Miss Zelda Holland of Shel- attended by about sevtoty 8

wUl 
. W.

of Valier, Mont&iui. are spending 
a few days this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Boyce. Mrs. Chat- 
lain and Mrs. Boyce are slaters.

Mr. and Mn. Ed Seitxl of 6o- 
lumbus spent several days last 
week at their home in Shiloh.

Elder and Mrs. i. H. Daily of 
SperryeviUe. Va.. and Mrs. L N. 
Etovel of Luray, Va., visited the 
past week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Murphy. On Thurs
day afternoon all called

/ guests, 
us^ in the 

evailing.

A very pretty autumn wed
ding was solemnized in the M. E. emony. a recepUon was held in celebrate her birthday whkh was
- ■ - ---------- ‘ was Noy^ber I5tjL Also <m the 24to
— --------------------- --------------------- --------------- J by atx
by became the bride of Mr. Del- Autumn colors were 
mar Lee Nesbitt, in a double ring decoraUons. yeUbw prevj 
ceremony performed by Rev. The table was centered by a four- 
Leooard E Smith, pasta* of the tiered wedding cake, topped by

a miniature bride and groo^
Preceding the ceremony, “The Bdrs. Constance Gelasinger cut 

Sweetest Story Ever ^old.“ “Al- and served the cake, Mrs. Wil- 
ways,** and “O Promise Me“ were lism Brissell, sister of the bride, 
played on the organ.

To the strains of Lohengrin’s
wedding march. • Miss Holland I The new Mrs. Nesbitt is

• ana servea me case, wan. 
s lism Brissell, sister of the 

and Miss Bemita Nesbitt, 
I' of the groom, poured.

sister

lOECES AND IfBWEWB 
REMEMBERED 
ANNIVERSARIES 

Sunday, November 14th 
long be remembered by Mrs.
H. Kochenderfer when her nieces; home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Ad- 
and nephews came to help her sms, east of Shenandoah.

.................. Saturday evening callers of I
and Mrs. Harley Kendig Vei

of November Mr. and Mre. Koch 
enderfer will oelebrate their 
fifty-fourth wedding anniversary.

Guests with well filled baritets 
came from Mansfield and Ep- 
worth and from Shiloh, Mrs.
Margaret Guthrie, a cousin. The 
dinner was served buffet style, a 
beautiful birthday cake centering cousin. Miss Agnes Boyce in Shel-. 
the table. After a social hour the by _Saturday aftemootx.

Mr. and Mrs. Hariow Kendig and 
sons of Norwalk* Sunday after
noon Mr. and Mri Kendig with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kendig and 
sons called at the Joseph Max
well home in Lorain,

Mi

guests departed, wishing Mrs. 
Kochenderfer many more happy

was escorted to the altar by her daughter of Mrs. Ada Holland, ofj 
brother. Bir. Victor Holland of Beallsville. and is a graduate of 
Creston, who gave his sister in the High School of that place, 
marriage. ___ end is employed with the Shelby

birthdays.
Beallsville. and is a graduate 

School of that 
iployed with the !
Co.

The groom is the younger son 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Nesbitt, 

Mr. Kirby Nesbitt, brother of 13 a graduate of Shiloh High, and

------- end is .....
Mm Leland Pugh of Plymouth Salcsbook 

was matron of honor; Mr. Pugh
acted u bert man. Mrs. Hari

nr. <WUW/ a/awvaaM 13 8 grBQUllM.* U1 OilUWU
the ptMun and William Brissell, ^ veteran of World War two, hav- 
0/ Shelby, brother-ih-law of the jQg served in the South Pacific, 
bride were ushers. The Altar ^ith the 383rd Division, of the tm
decoraUons were ferns, and beau- a A A. After a short wedding 
ty baskets of huge ycUow chrys- trip to Niagara Falls, the couple [ 
enthemums. will be at home on South Walnut I

• The bride wore a blue suit wiUi street, ShUoh. i
white accessories; her corsage 

white roses. Mrs. |

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt en

tertained at dinner Monday even
ing, in honor of Miss Bereita 
Ne^itt. Other guests were: Bir. 
Martin WesttaU of Fremont, Mr. 
and Mn. Harley Nesbitt, and Pat 
and Jane Blackford.

wiui black! FoUowlng reheartal Saturday 
a^c^ her ceraage wa. piok

The mother of the bride was lies, were entertain^ at the 
attired in black, while the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Nes- 
groomV mother wore blue. Both Wtl, with a aWhettl supper, 
mother, wore corsages of pink PUces were set ot the Uble for 
carnations. ' <weWe. ___________________

Mn. Grace Wolfenberger en
tertained the Merry Wives Bridge 
club at the Stevenson home last 
Thursday evening. Nellie Ruck- 
man was given the' first prize. 
Nadine Butner low, and Fern 
Pittenger the Traveling.

DIES AT CLYDE
Mrs. W. D. Pearce of Clyde, 

died et her home Saturday even
ing. Nov. 13lb. Mrs. Pearce

with a miniature bride and i

Mrs. Briggs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Briggs have three children, Mrs. 
Charles Stoner, of Greenwich.

;ht Briggs and Mrs, Fred 
the M E Church at this Mellick ot Ganges, eight grand

children, and three greet grand
children.

Preceding the Church service
_ ______Sunday rtioming, their pastor,

irry Kemp and son j Rev. Miller and wile, presented 
!d at the Pearce res- ^ Mr. and Mrs. Briggs with a bou- 

quet of ycUow chrysanthemums.

niece of Rev. McConneL former! Mr. Dwight 
pastor of Uje M. E. Church at this Mellick of 
place, and had visited friends in 
this community many times.

Mrs. Grayce Dwire, Mr. and 
Mrt^H. W. Huddleston, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Kemp a--* —
Howard, called at the Peaj 
iaence Monday afternoon:

ros'.onc, Nel
lie Hall. Elma Stevenson and Isa- 
'beUe RoeUilLnberger. attended 
the luncheon meeting of the 40 
plus club, at Gallon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Here, ac
companied by friends in Mans- 
fi^ attended a fodtball game in 
Cleveland Sunday.

Bliss May Page and Mrs. Pearl 
Hodges of Plymouth called on 
Blrs. Linda Rose and daughter 
Floy Sunday afternoon.

Btr. and Birs. A. W. Firestone 
spent Sunday with Bdrs. E. Bd. 
Golding and son Donald in Ever
ett

HocM mad# boi^ioy and karsut 
aloiig wilh baked go^ ed aU 
kinds win be found at the “Coun- 
try Sforo” Decnmber 4ih.

Mr. and Bdrs. Joe McQuate and 
daughter spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brunn in 
JohnsviUe.

Bdr. and Mrs. E. C. Gelsslnger 
visited friends in Kirby, Ohio, on 
Monday.

Bdrs. Landon Hamilton and 
daughter Lenore of Charleston, 
West Va.. visited the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Ella Bixler from 
Friday until Sunday. They were 
dinner guests of Bdr. and Mrs. 
Clay Bixler Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E., Henry, 
spent last Sunday with their 
children in Cleveland.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Bdr: and Mrs. James Brook arid

ILL m BdANSFIELD

A wide amirlinent of wialar 
bouquets and Xmas ooveltias will 
be offered at the “Country Store" 
December 4th.

AMBULANCE TRIPS 
LL.McQuate

Charles Wolford from his home 
north of Shenandoah to Shelby

hospital Saturday morning.

__ _______ BIr. Noel Maring is quite ill in
fa^y, entertained at dinner on Peoples hospiul. Mansfield,
Sunday evening the following where he has been confined for
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Walter more than two weeks. ___
Andrews and family of Mansfield. • --------- » \ SUPPER AND BAZAAR

Wins Contest |
and La-! The Shiloh High School of- held Friday evening. November

: 6:00 at the Sheilandoah ,

n't Cun
storting IroobiM .

4e&ud...

Bdrs. Stanley Huston and La-! The Shiloh
Vaughn Oswalt The occasion' fered their annual Prince of 19th at 
was In celebration of the birth- Peace Declamation Contest in the Community Halt

and Arthur Hamman chose the Rev. a S. Gladfellar, Pastor
: "As the World Thinketh.’’COUPLE OBSERVES 

FIFTY-nrTH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY BToser. the topic "Peace

Mr. and Mrs. John Briggs of n,imism."
Ganges, celebrated their 
fifth wedding anniversary
day. At the noon hour the fam- Changing World." 
ily joined them for dinner at the: The judges decided in favor of
home of BIr. and Mrs. Fred Mel-! DeUa Laser.
lick. A reception in the afternoon ----------
was held at their own home next CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
door. Visitors came from Mans- Mr. and Bdrs. Alto Brumbach 
rutiH, Lexington, Mt Vernon, moved Saturday from their farm 
Aahland. Shelby and Plymouth.' on the county line road, to the 

Bdr. Brlgg's nephew. Mr. URoy Utterncr property on Prospect, 
Rrigg« and wife of Willard pre- which they recently purchased, 
seated them with a beautiful Mr. and Idrs. Edgar Young
wedding cake decorated with blood are moving to the Brtim- 
fifty-five candles and topped bach farm this week.

C^m-

"fifty- Iona MiUion, "The Road to 
Sun-! Peace” and Dorothy Shaw "Our

> profit tot yaa in the lo 
ur milk pea That milk jurt

Thm't I
half of your i
pays for the maintenance of your herd. 
Your profit is in the ezfra milk you get 
over and above this maintenance milk. 
Help your cows produce tbeir full limit 
of “profit" milk. Feed ttiem Lerro 
“FafTn-feafed’ Dairy Feed the year 
round. It's a milk-produdng, fitting and 
freshening feed.
Yes. r ' :he esrra milk ... by gattini 
thr- '' '-out Larro. See ns today.

PAGE'S SHILOH 
HATCHERY

m

Howard Clark, Sunday School

Floy Rota. Organist
Sunday School........... 10 A. B1
Church Service ........... 11 A. B1
Luther League......... 7:00 P. M.

The Loyal Daughters Sunday 
School class meets with Mrs. But
ner Friday evening, November 
19th. Bfrt. Geissinger is assistant 
hosteo.

SHILOH MCmODIST CHURCH 
Lnooud E. Smith. Taster 

Hava dhlo. Organist
Mn. Enl Huston. Choir Dir.
Thursday 7:30 p. m. Choir rc- 

heamL
Sunday 9:4S a. m. Sermon 

theme: "Stepa Into Life."
10:45 A. M. Sunday School.
6:30 p. m. Youth FeUowship 

will meet with Idrs. Vera BelL

lay School at 10 a. in.
for AIL Lesson subject: 

V in the Bible."

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. EckarL BGnistar 

M. B. Marcar, 8. 8. Supt.
Soaday, Nov. 21, 1848

Sunday School at 
Classes 
"Poetry

Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Evening Evangelistic service at 

7:45 . This will be the closing 
service of our two weeks revival.

Mid-week Prayer and Bible 
Study service Wednesday evnlng 
ct 7:30.

The Public is cordially invited.

SHILOH GRADE NEWS
The third grade gave one dollar 

and ei^ity-five cents to the Jun
ior Red Cross. They filled the 
Gift box with a ruler, pencils, 
wsshcloth and toilet soap.

Kay Elliott, Doal L. Shepherd, 
Carol Black, Ina Brown and Bet
ty Kilgore entertained the fourth 
grade wiUi stoiea and music this 
week.

Th sixth grade have their 
Thanksgiving decorations u

they filled a Red Cross box.
Sandra Bloom took part in the 

morning exerrisesi.
Xrmogene Dick, reporter

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
PboM 2921 Shiloh, Ohio

BIr. end Mrs. E. J. Sharp 
Wellington spent the week-end 
rith Mr. end Mfl 
Mr. and BCrs. Her!

Ashland called Sunday afternoon 
on Mrs. Mary Braden 

Mr. Cloyce Fackkr of Rittman 
•rent Sunday night with his cous
ins Mr. end Mrs- Wm. Koehender 
'er.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ChafUa

JUD'S
Sohio Station

Jud Morrison, Prop. 
ml

Guaranteed 

Starting

HUMPHREY’S!
Fii'RiEiieim

mm
HUMPHRY’S SELF-SERVE offers choice Fruits, Vegetables, Baked 
Goods, Young Turkeys, Cbicken, Beef, Pork and VeaL Shop diis week
end and early next week for the Big Holiday Feast

Cranberries X 2^^ 47c 

Mixed Nuts lb. 47c 

Pumpkin mJL 2 31c
Juicy Oranges 29c

f Mh'. .

ORDER

TIIMEVS
and

Chickens
This Week For

lliaDkfivilig
LETTUCE - - Head 15c
CELERY - - 2 bunches 29c
CABBAGE . - lb. 5c
CARROTS fresh, crisp bunch 10
ONIONS full flavor, Texas 2 lbs. 15c 
SWEET POTATOES - 3 lbs. 29c

sf:
.'S

Washisstos
Delreiont I

BEEF ROASTS -59c
PORK LOIN Lean and 

Tender 55c
Choice HAMS 49c
VEAL ROASTS 

SIRLOIN STEAK
69c
75c

Lehmanns SnaSL
Stuffing Bread „ 20c
CHOCOLATE ond WHITE CAKES
IU‘ BREAKFAST ROLLS___ COOKIES

LEHMAN'S FRESH BREAD

HUMPHRByS
8ELF-8BRinB - mm FOOD8



na PLYMOglK. (C^O.) APVEBTiBBH. t?t01t«PAT. MOVEMBEB It, Ita

DAIRYMEN 
ALERT !

There'* Trouble Oo The Way
Oltoo' Interests <

TLU Uw do«i not pravoat poor lolko 
boyint • eWop sttbaUtnt* tt 

olM oAon«£tel>irtr*
•lorlim ) 
tiooof fe

Wlp« oot Um y«Uo« prouction Uw in Oblo an* Mr nad
.Uly pay an 1 
■nod and Imlt/or tlMlr eUo Bocanaa o/ /no. 

mot will aaU Uaa bottarfat Only ^oo'a big boatnoaa 
will g*la by that movo

BOU> THE UNE
SAVE OHIO 

ITS SOIL -

MP THE MAitan 
- ITS FARMING INDUSTRY 

ITS FUTURE HOPE FOR OVUiZATION

Ba Toe LaU With Too Little

I NEW DAUaim Elmer Rogetr, Treadirer. tin.
’ Mr and Ura Ruscell Jeflrey wsi named Utoarian and
are the parente of a daughter «»■ Hcrahiaer aaaiatanL Other 
Cynthia Jane^ Friday at the Wil* memben who oboerved at vaiioua 
lard Hospit^ Mra. RnMnwtfi ig times on the Board were Mra. Joe 
the former MiM Axmalatn New- Bevier and Mr*. L. Z. Davia. 
myer of New Haven. 1 Cieo^y# Rmdlng Circle

Mr. and M«1 Robinaon are the cann®‘ be giv-
tenanU in the Pugh property 

usky St^t formerly owij«u

I to have no limit Funds
sales, benei

en to the members of the Crea-
■ si'^t !? “

by Keith I^fman.

been made from ;im« to time in 
the Advertiser, and so will not 

.b^ published again here, bdt a 
aincerc thanks goes out to all who 
help^.

Present Library Board mem-1 Monday night, Nov, 22. after

About Books l«ow Out jeopics are available at all time.
No charge will be made against Nataal Csographic

books now ouL due after Oct. | Throu^ the eontributions of 
llth.,lf they are returned by i several people, copies of the Nat- 

theii«

STEAK SUPPER
Plymouth J.yc^- hSTTHSi; ^ 

rte’. Pullman Thur.-

_____________  __________ . _ ,........................... . ional Geographic magayine
bers who have helped in the plan-1 LilMwry is opened. A fine will be j available from the year 1914 thru 
ning and moving are Mra. Bach-i made, however, against books-1948, and are constantly used by

______ , ........... ^ roch, Pres.; Mrs. Harry Traugef,■ kept out after Nov. 22. so all!both adult readers and student.
ir interest and efforts seemedPres.; Mrs. Harold Shaffer,|readers having books are asked' “* - *• — '

ne' Sec.; Mrs. P. H. Root, Treat.; Miss' L) return them promptly.
.fit' Virginia Fenner, and Mr£ Frank! flsrrlcs and

I For Foturs

Pitzen. I Paint, varnish and
Members of this Circle were' Special and sincere thanks goes! work, new Venetian blinds, 

Mrs. Jeffrey, Miss Pearl Elder,' ^ i serviceable floor make
Mrs. George Kastman, Mrs. Edith 2^®^ the recent work: all of three library rooms most attrac-

supper at Pete'
day evening. ^ George Eastman, Mrs. Edith B^'eauy m me recent worjc: au or

Try Brssd. Mrs. H«^u.cr. Mrx '^ ^an Henry.
AlwJSpwt •''W Seville, Mm. P. H. Root, ^*“S^. Jam?*JUII «ia WMM. numpnier,. ^^^ Andenmn and Mm.l**'-' Girl ScouU. and U there la

a i^a iBachrach. ! any other name that haa been in-
OPEN HOUSE sun serving on the present U-,' .........  - ------ -------------------
—(CosiiaMd Iran P.S. OTC(— jbrary Board are Mrs. Bachrach.

... jMrs. Root and Mrs. Hershiser.

Ehiint, ' 
irk, ne

grateful lor the assktasce given 
wood- by the Public and will

irary 
live ■<and Plym* 

oud«of both 1

a, planning for the acquiring of a 
keiNeon Library sign, fire placejNeon Litarary _ .

. •sM.eg^,,- equipment and accessories, aod 
louth can well be other additions, 

proud «of both the appearance of | An now in cUising—the Board 
the Library and the number and | reminds you to come in and see 
value of books on the shelves, t YOtTR Library!

Mrs. George Hershiser and Mrs. | Later this Circle grdup 
Elsa ScilCT, to move the Ubrary mented by new members for l 
books to the location the room 'acUve Ubrary Board, and Mrs.
which is now the Boa:
Affairs office.

Mra. Jeffrey had discontinued
of Public V. Munn 7nd'MT^5m rier^ng 

served.
Growing Largsv

Because of not enough space it 
v/al necessary to move again, and 
rooms in the home of Mrs. Cor- 

- i"P^ Bevier Johns were rented,
succeaful Thi, i^Uo„ was satisfactory -

ti! in 1931, and a search for a i

their time
■ to the Public Library. A cam* 

paign was staged to acquire more 
books, and was so successful
more shelving .«s necessapr----------------- ^
Couned furnished money for new ■■home" for the stiU growing 
shelves and Mrs. Ed Sherman and , brary was made. Inquiries were 

. Mrs. Lou Beekg_gave_bm,kcases. made by the Board membJrs and 
, .. e. l.aui'a CUark kindly eohsenl-, In March 1926 a Ubrap- Board ed to rent two first floor rooms of 

was organised and the fbUowmglhcr property on the Sq"»~ •- 
;offi«rs elected: M^ W. A. housing the Ubrary bool

Doyle, Chainnan; Mrs. G. A Arts, — • •
Assistant Chairman; Mrs. George 
Hershiser. Secretary; Mrs. H.
Jeffrey. Aasis^t Secretary; Mrs. and j

SEE OUR SPLfINDID VALUES |
Mama-Papa

Fomr^nm
ky"Fiih«-Prict'’

Drum rrvolva, 
tMcfttl clUae mlMm 
p«U ibii

.'mS

METAL WMMHI
Sewditr bsllc. Sif» 
UH' Us|. 
4rtaam.fcd body. 
•w«*grip basdls 98t

Taiuda 
RACER ^

«mrmad m. Ns kiy w

H.9S

mm
•SsnJr JTLSSi SM
pMk Vss't cUp er ^ 
crack aHlly.

CAMPBEUi 
KIDS 

*2.25

16" VELOCIPEDE
kttber laddb, hret *prira^

DOUrE-BATH 
*3.98

JPcrfcct bily

This location proved to be the 
most satisfactory of all. for the 
convenience of the readers 
the display of the bo<^.

Thanks Co Mrs. Jeffrey 
At this time the Mansfield Li* 

bi^ offered to pay tor the ser
vices of a librarian and because 

I of her splendid Work Mrs. Jef- 
I frey was offered a permanent 
i job as the Plymouth librarian but 
I refused because of other plans 
, Mrs. Jeffrey hod served all 
years gratis, as librarian, a 

1 cause of her interest and work 
•«he should receive much credit 

r the successful 
ymouth Library.

A Branch Ubnry 
After it was decided to become 

: branch of the Richland County
. ceiv 
counties. This
i 1 the spriiji
Jessie Trauger 
brarian and st 
in that office.

1 these 
ndTbe-

: change a 
of 1937.

WHEELBARROW
iUmUMu*

12.95«b«d »d II- bevy 
|iuc« iMd My.

made 
and Miss 

hired .-.s Ij- 
still capably ser\*es 

Much new 'hrlv-

'lic interest and the number of 
^ks on fw shelves grew ..tead-

During the past,.se>4nl yeais! 
; new furniture and othCT equip, 

ment, has been added, which was 
purchased with gilts from Mr. j 
and Mrs. Cornelius V Whitney. 1 

. A new lighting system was in-1 
, sulled and Venetian blmda added 
i much to the attractivi ness of the

MARX ELECTRIC TRAIN
StmBtkwf tusBi trs«l 
rcTmibU casiM ‘
Compku vitb trasifsTmcr aaJ 
UAck, fiTt CUP bcMiat tMu

ni98

DELUXE SCOOTER
^ *5.95
ff K ntX
§! Bri|bt ni bik*4 
f tmmd. Fsrklsg

ISI
TOTPIARO

Tw^ CWMb^^b*!^

A fmfta toy for m.

f*T00LB0X^

SehoM Children
The Plymouth School has de-; 

! rived much benefit frem the Li* 
brary, and both the iirade and 
high school teachers have used i 
the many books available to fur
ther the student's interest and^ 
study along many subjects. At' 
various times special hooks have 
been , purchased at the request of 
some teacher. |

Now a Now Homo
As the Library was <o satisfac

torily located, another move was 
not contemplated until the sale of 
the Clark building wu.s made by 
Mrs. Lotta Clark Ux of New 

! London to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
i Comeil. owners of thi Black &
; Gold Soda Grill.
I For a time it seemed as though 
; the search for a new .heme for the 
j Library books was hoi>cIe8s. and 
j then Mr*. P. W. Thomas agreed 
to consider renting part of her 

.property on the Squar.-. to the 
Library, after the renovation of 
the old Shafer residenc* had been 
completed. The location was fine, 
and after an inspection of the 
rooms was made. th<- Library 
Board became very enthusiastic

*2.98
Board became ve^ 
>ver the possibilities < 

The Mansfield Libi

PAINT SET
WiniMi

Librarian. Miss 
McKcUer, and her assistant the 
County Librarian. Mr.v Pennell, 
approved the move and have con
tributed both time and much 
work.

Itoqusst tor Help 
t decided that a special 

floor covering was necessary be
cause of traffic and sound re
quirements, and a campaign for 
fimds met with good results. A

Use Our Lay-a-Way Plan
Brown & Miller
FlMns20 HARDWARE Plyswutb

I.C. leyioldt, 0.1. 
Optsseiritt

OBEEirvnCH. OHIO 
Mmamt 1 A. M. >o S P. H.

OpM Man. Thuia. Sat. 
Bvanlll^ 7 P. M. to « P. M. 

Cloaag W-liMidar
■a null nil i~ii---- WiLiiaatTWfoire OTTICE «n

MESIDEMCE 2941

RJoUand 
I.odSs 

P. * A. ML 
No.aOI

Plymouth
CASH MARKET
JERRY CAYWOOD DAN HOHLER

Place Your Order Now for

Turkeys, Dorks &(!hick«

mm
Meat Savings

m.

PURE liRD Home

Rendered Pound

PORK mm Lean
Shoulder

I’ound

I Maw. .y, M Hm I

SKINI.ESS Pound

Weiuers %
BONTiLESS ROLLED Pound

LunibiiiaA
Waldock’s Sliced

RiEDi
1 Pound

%

2-lb. AMERICAN Each

CHEESE Ik
=GROCERIES=
PURE CANE

SUGAR 25 lbs. $2.19 

Soap Powders ni!:! 33c 

Can Milk ™“' 2 cans 25c
Doz.2Vt Si9», Heavy Syrup

Peaches 3.99
BLUWHITE

'■] Flakes3ukir-29c

14-021. Bottle

^tsup$1.99
SWffiTHEART

Soap



"CAN I CUT TIi COST 
OFMYAUTOINSURANCEr

IF yw’ra ■ MiMt Ilik drivar yw con ^ttaUfy far 
ataaaailcal y»alatllan wM hum luraou MwKmiI 

Ca^ C^uadwt, OMa.

^ SalacF risk compimy 
I AutomoHc ranavrab

^ Ownad by poticybeldan
n« aa aram. H»»r.> m MttUlm.

CHAS. W. RESSEGER
Phooa 1229 PlnBoulh 42 Public Sq. Plrmsulh. Ohio 
Oiat Mn

AFTER NOVEMBER 15TH 
UNTIL SPRING

w will b« opM far businMc on Smtuzdars only. W« will >• 
0iad to Mrra you most any dm* by appoinimMit for your 
WakUng. ‘Tmcior Rapairing, Conatnictioci of Clothaa i itf 
Peats. Callar PosU, Omamantal ranee. Farm Galas and 
Water Pipe Thawing. We hare two Portable Welders. 

Tha^dc^ to you far this siunmers' patronage.

CLINE & WALDRUFF WELDING
Pout MUm oul Sholby-Plyinouth Hoad 

PHONE 618-R SHELBY

HmuIt Clina. 14 Clark Ara. Carl Waldiulf. HI. 61. North

TEMPLE
THEATRE. WilMO.
U^T DA'i THURSDAY, NOV. 18

mmi ooyGiKFWN^' Enmne
FRIDAY - SATURDAY NOV T - 20

JANET MARTIN • ROBERT LOWERY- FRANKIE DARRO
HEART DF VIRGINIA

.ALSO

CMARLES STARRETT] 
SMILEY BURNETTE

BUCKEROOFROM 
POWDER RIVER

SUNDAV . MON. • TL ES. NOV. 21-22-23
aiBtmmrTaBMiHBBn m 
KS N m StKBI FM m SHU n 

uiM a._______^

lifeaFMhsr
iW TkitHirnSj^r

•f®rL’'DteE
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY NOV. 24 - 2S

feucjii^ Fussitt fiqhf'm

THE PLYMOUTH. (OHIO.) ADVEBTISEIL TKOBaSAY, MOVEMBER 18. 1841 J
Personal Items

Ray Eynon and 
Mr. and Mrs.

gal and a«uum^.
Mr. and Mi^ Albert Peiefatner 

were guests Sunday of Mrs. Ber
tha Murphey of L^emore, O.

Mrs. Proctor Fox and daugh
ter, Mary Kathryn were in Mans
field Tuesday on business.

hfr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtaer 
are spending a week with rda- 
tives and friends in Akron and Forgker and family of Plymouth. 
Columbus. .Mr. Felchtner Is tak-| Mrs. Minnie Sheely and

Mrs. Holland Moore of Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Armold 

of Shelby called on Mr. and Mi 
Blaine Kaverfleld and son Tue 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Davis were 
callers Saturday at the hmne of 
Mr. Frenk Donaldson and l£isa 
Clara Donaldson of Greenwich.

Sunday supper guests in t) 
home of Mrs. Kit Foraker wei 
Mr. and Mis. Clarence Small of 
Ashland and Mr. and Mrs. Harold

ing a vacation from his dtsUes 
the Pioneer Rubber Co.

Mayor C. A. Robinson, Robert'were Sunday dinner

heater of Little London and Mrs. 
Alexander of Mansfield 
Sunday dinner guests 

Meiser, Guy Cunningham and Misses Cors and Anna Sheely. 
James Cunningham were hunt-j Mrs. John Sherck and 
ing near Toledo, Monday. Michael of Willard spent irom

Mrs. Burton 2tellner and Mrs. Wednesday until Sunday with her 
I Berlin Zeilner were visitors in I parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller 
Mansfield, Friday. i and son.

Feichtiittl Mrt. Harvey Yomi« and Mr. 
caUed We^ea^ on Mr and „„d ura. Carl Purla of Columbua 
Mrs. Frank Albnght of Willard, „ere entertained Sunday in the 

I Rt. t, who left ^tur^y by trailer, hom, ^r. and Mrs. E. B. Cur- 
I Ic spend the winter in Flonda. i pen.

knee is desired as some important 
matters are to be lUscuased. 

Felloe.iUlb Fel . .
day at the home of Mrs. 
Bea in Shiloh.

Sun-

PREnYTCRlAR CHURCH 
Ikewnd U BMheL PasKw
llelMst Bupt

Sunday School convenes at ten 
a. m. It is very important that 
pupils are regular in the New 
Curriculum and that parenU give 
them help at hmne.

Morning Worshii>—11 
Ttianksgiving Service — Sermon 
theme: “Growing Gratitude/'
ChUdren’s Choir.

Presbytery the 23rd at Apple 
Creek Church.

Childten and Youth Choir Sat
urday 3 p. m. There should be 
no abeenoea. lUs group sings 
December 9th when the Wooster 
Caravan is with us. They will 
also ^ askad to help November 
28th when we have a service to 
honor the memory of our great 
hynrn writers—Isaac Watts. Ii

A HEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Francis (Joe) 
Burrer announce the arrival of 

,0 baby girl weighing seven Iba. 
; Sunday morning si the vnUard 
Municipal Hospital. The young 

I lady will be named Judith Lynn.

Brief meeting of the 
delegateselect attend

Q to 
the

l?o"“ra ^ra'nL. Si^J^d ^Fromes parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.^ business visitors in Columb 
Saturday.J. Frome.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laible of 
Norwalk were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Barnes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alto Brown and 
family of Chagrin Falls, and Miss 
Ruby Brown of Lakewood, were 
Sunday callers in the home of 
. _. and Mrs. Walter Thrush and 
also in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Kencstrick.

Mr. and Mis. Proctor Fox spent 
Sunday in Shelby with Mr. and 
Mrs. Searle White. In the after
noon the group called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Morse.

Mr. Earl McQuate and Mr. Rob

enjoyed the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Milter and family.

and

ibus on

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schiefer and 
son of Chatfield were Monday 
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Keith and daughters.

Mrs. Mabel HcFadden and Mias
Jessie Cole enjoyed the home sup
per at New Haven on Friday nite. 

Mrs. Walter Duke of Chicago is

. --------„Aon, VQ.. lo
aughtcr, Mrs. Christo 

pher Phelan and family.
Mr

noon business callers in Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Akers en

joyed the week-end in Youngs
town. Ohio, and Carnegie. Pa., 
with friends.

Mrs. Waite 
ark and Miss -

Mary Bcelman of North 
Fairfield was a Plymouth visitor 

lay.
Mr. and Mn 

Shelby Route

Fogicson were Monday after-’on Saturdj 
m business callers in Willard.

rsen- SI
riday transacting busii 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Perry Preston of 
ere in Mansfield 

business.

C, W. Res?egcr were Mr. and 
Mis..Wilbrd Fritz and children 
o' Attica, Ohio.

i Fredericktown were Sunday af-j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gallon 
Ilernoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. cf Norwalk. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
James St. Clair.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McBeth 
1 Upper 

u hore they vii 
W. H. Castanien.

Dubois of Greenwich and Mrs. 
Charles Wyandt Jr., and daugh
ter of New Haven spent Sunday 
afternoon at the Wm. Link home. 

Mrs. Martha Yameil of San-
Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Sanford | dusky and Ronald Hough 
Hume,, N. Y., were Monday af- i Mansfield • spent the 

I ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.' with Mrs. Eva Hough.
lo-i______ ___________ 1 J I .. . -

! f.f Hume,, N. Y.. i week-end

Robert Mclntirc and daught 
Mrs. Arthur Cornell of Shelby | 

and Mrs. Robert Cornell of Ply-

• spe 
Eva

Mr. and Mrs. James Root and
Mr. and Mm. Earl McQuatc wc 
business vishors in ClevelaiSd

nouth spent Wednesday in Cleve- Thursday.
Kent Pei 

f Coshoct
Akron on business. Methodist parsonage

iters and Homer Myer 
Clarence Bevier spent Tuesday Coshocton, Ohio .were caller 

thodij
Earl Cashman, James DavU , *^***®>'®'emng. 

and Byron Ream attended the B>Ton Powelson of Mans-
Football game at Cleveland Sun- j^*®*** called on Mrs. Ed Frome 
day afternoon. Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Green I ... _;.V. —~~~—
and daughters of Toledo were Fl-YMOUTH METHODIST 
Tuesday evening guests of Mrs.
C. W. Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Broughcr 
..pent Wednesday in Cleveland on

CHURCH 
Leonard E. Smith, Paater 

Charles Rosseger, S. S. Supt. 
Reerhlng, Orgeaisi

Mrs. Rul 
called 
day.

Mrs. Stanley Huston, Choir Wr. 
Choir Rehearsal 5:30 on Wed-iby Young or aoajuiieia

Plymouth friend. Sun- ^ Sunday 10 a. m. Church School.

Ito Mabel McFadden motored sel4on thimm“ste^

irg on to Lorain where they 
gue 
and

niiynoRuiniK
BlLl i Ll.PllIli

Friday-Satusday* Hot. 18-20

"Best Years of 
Our Lives"

Starriiig 
DANA ANDREWS

FREDERIC MARCH
MTRHA LOY

'Red River"
Starring 

OHN ^Y

Wedaes. Evening Only, Nor. 24 
HOLLYWOOD PREVUE

Return of 
October

Starring
Glenn FORD Terry MOORE

Thuxsday-Friday, Nov. 29-28

Apartment for 
Peggy"

Starring
Jeanne Crain - William Holden

Fish Dinner
Every

THURS„ FRr., SAT. 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m.

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
French Fried Shrimp 
Extra Large STEAK?

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursday • Friday* 

Saturday*

PETE’S
PULLMAN Tavern 
Southeast of Willard 
Op« Ewt >nsU Exrapi 

■UNDAT
PHONE 6231

FRIDAY . SATURDAY NOV. 19-20 
A First Run Double Feature Program

CARTOON — WARNER PATHE NEWS

SUNDAY - MONDAY NOV. 21.22 
Feature Sun. at 1:00.3:00-5:05-7:10-9:1S

WYMAN
, AYERS

TOM JERRY CARTOON — FOX NEWS

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY NOV. 23 - 24

Hollow Triumpli
Extra—Story of Father Flanagan’s Boy’s Town ’
THURSDAY. FRIDAY NOV.25-26 
Thanksgiving Day 2 P. M. Con. — Fri. 7 and 9
mwnnttMunuvniTiHiifjfa

i
DISNEY CARTOON — NEWS

lests of Mrs. Myrtle Wagner 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon TresseL 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and 
spent Sunday with Mr. and

STATE
SHELBY

Thur».-rVL-Sal. Nov. 18-11-20

"MAN - EATER 
OF KUMAON"

Wtih

SABU
— PLUS —

BUSTER CRABBE
— In —

"FIGHTING 
BILL CARSON"

Sun.-Mon. Not. 21 - 29

1.0UISTI,\YWARD 
DENNIS O’KEEFE

WALK A 
CROOK Ml E
TuM..W,d.-Thur. Nor. 29-24-29

BLAC' n n
THE STONY OF A HONSE
WILLIAM BISHOP 

Virginia J' ATTON

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW T H B A T R E ™iy Saturday

THURS. - FRI.. SAT. NOV. 18 ■ 19 - 20 
HERE IS A WARM AND 

HUMAN STORY OF

“Doc” Blanchaid
and Glenn Davis

ARMY’S TOUCHDOWN TWINS

THESPIRITOF
WESTPOINT

PLUS 3 STOOGE C»MEDY 
C»LORBD CARTOON

MIDNITE SHOW SATUR. 11:30 .. . ALSO 
SUNDAY, MONDAY NOV. 21-22

Is

, wmirnKt"'
' MKNWEa II EinwEnnxoM /.JT 
OWMEMMMIIM

^^ROKRTSm^

.-'.i r;. . ...



THE PLTMOVm (onb.) AaVBETMEH. Tiamn>AY, HO' 7;
Newsprint Price 

Up $4.00 Per Ton
Sunday School 

Buys Projector
Officials of the Lutheran Sun*

Movmos {
Mr. and Mn. Carl Waldruff 

have moved from 
home os the 

Shelby*Plymouth road.
lir. and Mrs. Arden WeddeU 

ahd lam^ Jiave moved Irom- 
road to 

^ir new home at SI Plum Ave.,

azKi Mrs. Dale Osborn

qoutg south

Tlie Great Northern Paper com*

Ibe coet of Ute white paper <a chine is already here. It was an | 
which newspapers are printed, unusually good buy, the machine

S",Ssr.irar'.srgsf-" “
clump, wu .nnounccd- BIIEAXS HIP

Hie new price boost is the sec-1 Mrs. Ava Hull fell last Wed- pij^guy, resident. *
ood in three months and another rjssday and broke her left hip at

home of her daughter, Mrs.
. Heller of Plymouth rural

in New York. i with whom she makes her home.

Oscar GowiUka ia driving a the McQuatc ambulance to^ the *Mrs”EvMvn'todf*'jd
how 1MB Ford five pas^mger Bucyrua hospital. Her condition ^We^^ m“ gt^l

-land b<

left Saturday for the winter in Mrs. Lecm McCuUou^ 
norida. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers

Ur. and Mrs. D. D. Starkey of and children spent Sunday at Osbc 
Steuben i^ent Sunday evening Cleveland with her parents, Ur. 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wag' and Mrs. Frank Jones.

•P4 nrit/gep da, ___
tarles Osborn.

and daughter Lin^ of Savannah ning with Mr. and Mrs. Norman' Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gurney of
spent the week-end with his par* tinder at Wellington. ' Attica spent Sunday afternoon
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. PenroM Mr. and Biirs. Cecil Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Os*
and tons. famny q)ent Sunday afternoon at bom.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Foster of Cop- New Washington with tor moth* Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller
ley, O., and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. er, Mrs. Mary Alspach. spent Saturday at Norwalk with
Tilton of North Fairfield spent Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn Mr .and Mrs. James Zimmennan.

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS

^VSERVATIVEg
BEAUTIFUL mad

REASONABLE
LAWRENCE RUFF
'bone 1012 2S Molbecry St. 

PLYMOUTH, GHIO

oQo IQ inree montns ana another rjssday 
g in a long series which began 

nearly 10 years ago. It sends the «. . ,
price of newsprint to |100 a NEW HAVEN
Sedan. is as good I I be expected.

in ChildrensShoesTop Quality is
liitie tcoaomtj

with PoU'Psrrocs, Pre-Tested 
make sure you get rest value.

Poll^ Parrot

fple-'hoied. Xu
i

...................
TO GIVE YOU

w7f
£AL*«LUE ^

- JEW

TOP SHOE 
Brown Oxford

Goouino Waior Buffalo 
Loalbor. flssmliss back. 
Biaas S'/i to 3.

$5.50-$6

Block Patent
Your ehoico of straps or 
pumps, epon or cloood 
toes. Roal dross-up shoos. 
Sisot to 3.

$4.50 to $6

Semi-Hard
Soles

$2.45

Brown Oxford
with Mocc too 

Sissa SVe to I and lYs

$3.98 to $6

High Shoot
Whihs, Brown, Rod 

Plain ftoaa m Mooe toi 
Siam 3 to lA
$3.98 to $5

DUFF’S
- TWO STORES NEAR YOU -

WILLARD • SHBJY

ey a
her friend of Plymouth spent 

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman. :

W. S. C. 8. M^EnNG j
The W. S. C. S. will be enter- i 

twined Thursday of this 
Nov. 18th at the hor 
Coy Hillis and Mrs. 
bard with Mrs. Melvin Bucking ] 
ham and Mrs. Herbert Slessman i 
assisting hostesses.

is week. 1 
of Mrs. I

FARM WOMEN'S CLUB 
The Farm Women’s club will 

meet at the home of Mrs Herbert 
; Slessman November 23rd instead 
of November 19th. The commiUee 
IS Mrs. Melvin Buckingham, Mrs. 
Wilbur Wyandt, Mrs. Robert Vo
gel and Mrs. Paul Ramsey.

IN CONVALESCENT HOME 
Mrs. Winnie Mills was taken 

to the Willard Convalescent homo 
Friday for

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson 

arc the parents of a six pound 
daughter Cynthia Jane, which ar
rived FYiday morning at the Wil
lard hospital. Mrs. Robinson was 
formerly Annajean Newmeycr.

DINNER GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 

were six o'clock dinner guests at 
a dinner Monday evening given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles CIcIand 
sTt Shelby in honor of Mrs. F. A. 
Snavcly and daughter Marjorie of 
Denver, Colo.

CARD PARTY SATURDAY
The I. O. O. F. and Rebekahs 

and their families will hold a 
card party and social hour next 
Saturday evening, November 20. 
.-it the lodge hall.

COACHES DINE 
AT GARDEN OF EATN

The Northern Ohio football 
Coaches, representing Norwalk. 
Hucyrus. Upper Sandusky. Gal- 
icn, Crestline. Shelly and Wil
lard met at the Garden of Eat'n
Monday evening for a six o'clock 
chicken dinner. After the dinj 
a bu.siness meeting was held.

Mrs. Rowland Cline spent Mon
day at Plymouth with Mrs. Adam 
Mumea.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barber of 
Sandusky spent Monday with 
her parents, Mr. 
land Cline.

Clarence Reed, 
and Mrs, Ira Claybnugh and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Reed and son Jim 
of-Shelby were Sunday guests! 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel and
1

MISCHICP MAKER —Baryl
Vaofhan lOoke vtiy muoh Ilk# 
tho charador sho portrays ovory 
Saturday on NBCs -Mtt tho 
Maoka** profram. Soryl plays Pof- 
vy, mlacklovous SaugMar of tbs 
v,i«htty srratio Moak family.

IgVTcroS k \0
'-•Si
-■kS-

...

Complete Line of 
SANDWICHES 

mnd Fountmn Service

Hitching Post

STROUP & (CORNELL
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE

17 East Main SHELBY, OHIO
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CAKD or THJUntS iBZRTKDAT OOmCB 
X wish to thjAk X>r. Huukum, Ur. and Mn. CamoU Rob 

I^. Butn«r and ft-iands who test spent Thursday. Kovemb<7 
cards, flowns and gtfta during at UonroeviUe, Ohio, guests 

stay in the hoepiUL . Mr. and Mn^ Henry Myers. Mrs.
WALTER E AKERS Robinson and Un. Uayer cela> 

jbrated their birthdays by having 
[.'a ti ■ •' -- *■

Sto!________ ,_______  ___
guest at the’dinner party.
COMHIS DIME AT 
OAHOEH of BATTf

PC ...n, or CcrE. .uTTcrer
Garden of EaVn. Coaches from 
Norwalk. Bellevue. Upper San
dusky. Bucyrus. Gallon. Crest
line. Shelby and WUlaxd were 
present witb covers laid for eigh
teen guests.

Ceaomunl^ PUte, Tudor, Holmes 
IhEdwardj; and Wm. Rogers 1M7. 

Uth Now. ladies, just get dlasatisfleid 
I of with that old worn-out tarnished 

silverware you're now using and

Burkett, Mrs. Alvin Wolf. R D. 2, 
Shiloh and Harold Winters, R D. 
2,

I any i
- s of a] _ ________

may be able to trace the source 
of his allerg 
ing his diet, 
thm up to a doctor who will pre
scribe a proper ' remedy. Tlte 
story points out some unusual 

iscs of allergy, and shows how 
allergy is tracked down. Read 

“Have You An Allergy?" in the

-
Sweet - Juicy 

ORANGES

OFF TO JIBKA1I8A8
Mrs. Burton Forquer yill leave 

soon for Little Rock Ark., where 
she' will spend a vacation with 
her aister. Mrs. Ruth Lenhart who 
is a teacher there.

Mrs. Burton Fqrquer spent last 
Saturday in Clewsland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cline and 
i DIRECT FROM TREE TO YOUl j Ronunie spent the week-end 
Tree ripened and freah ~ Lowest Mansfield witb Mr. and Mrs.
Prieaa Ever. Buahal C*'**'l«* Young Jr. and son Danny.

! _ * _ — ; Rpv T.Ponard E. Smith and fam

aU that’s needed 
vince him. and maybe Santa 
Claus can come around to our 
houae at Christmas time.

doggone. . WHILE rm I 
Joying this very, mild weatl 

for November. X hear that lo 
fanners are worrying somewhat 
about their com. Don Fwd tells 
me that we need a couple of 
heavy frosU. a little free: 
weather, etc. to dry out the c 
or the farmers have to do a lot of 
extra work by •‘turning it." I>own 
in Kentucky ’tis said* they don't 
do it that way.

Oranges - $2.25 
Tangerines $2.50 
Grapefruit $2.00

JUST THIRTY MORE SHOP
PING days until Christmas. 

Amaitog, isn’t It, where the time 
joes. ReaUy, you’ll appreciate 
Christmas just a little mi 
you'll start shopping this week. 
Plymouth has some mighty nice 

ores, and you'll find exactly the 
same merchandise here as in large 
cities, and at lower prices. This 
year, just for the fun of 
pare BRAND names am

>f it. . 
nd pi

Sunday dinner guests of! Plymouth to shop.
Mrs. Cecil Boai^an of| ----------*

rrs A GIRL 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincen 

are the parents of, a d; 
bora Thursday at the She

NOTICE OF JIPPOINTMENT
AU prioM F.O.B. WinUr Haven, j ^ Do^SSd*^Fla. iConlainer makw exoeUaat J' Deceased

. dotbei basket. Addrees you < 
ylor dar to
hter JOHN W.

Notice is hereb.

there are several stores 
offering the 'Lay-Away" plan. 

You select the item you want 
and the store will lay it a way for 
you until Xmas. It means that

'bursday at 
morial Hospital The little lady! 
will be named Anita Jane and is 
their third chUd. ^

ROBERTSON

IN FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rousch, Dr. 

Frances Sutter and Lester Rousch

Get Yo$ir 
HAND PACKED 

ICECREAM
AT THE

Hitching Post
Complete Line of Bctek Omoi 

and Cenaa

DESIRABLE
LISTINGS

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

MAC McQUADE 
Real Estate Broker 

Phone Plymouth 8165 
MRS. PRIEST

USED
CARS

PRICES 
REDUCED

ISjy Plymeulh Coupe $400
IS37 Feed Tudor ........... $$U
IMO Poutiec, a dr Sedmi $$9S 
1040 Plymoutli. 2 dr Bedu $750 
1941 Plymouth, i dr icdaa SOM 
IMl Ford Tudor. 0 eyl .. $990 
1941 Poutacu a dr eedu SIAOO
1941 Cherrolet 2 dr eeden 993S
1942 Cherrolet 2 dr Mdu 21009

M.D. Stuckey
At Bames Garaiie 
3 Bast Main St.

GREENWICH, 0.
Garage 3805 PboaeRat. 2272

I C. Holtz deceased, late of Ply- 
! mouth, Huron County, Ohio.

.. di^itors are----- *
their claims wii 
within four months 
barred

Dated this 28rd day of October. 
194&
(SEAL)

given that not have the cash now,
J1 North St., you expect your Christ-

luly mas Club or bonus check, but by 
that time selections may be gom 
However, through the Lay-Awa

■ be forever

ROBERT J. VETTER. 
Probate Judge of 

18-25-Dec. 2 said County

SEEKS DIVORCE
Mary Nadine Chronister, 266 

Vennum Ave., Mansfield, vs. El
mer Eugene Chronister, address 
unknown. For divorce and res- 

, toration to her maiden name of 
; Mary Nadine Armstrong, on 
grounds of neglect. Married in 
Mansfield. Nov. 29. 1947.

Round The Squore
—(CoeH—cd frow P«se Owl—

I you. I 
looked I

Buver mai was 
pirate which lat 
Eighteen Centur 

: of it looked as i

I went in the store and 
chest after chest 

silver . . .all kinds of it. Ed has 
fancy names for each pattern 
end it seems everybody tmder- 
stands how to use some piece ol 
JL So I says: “Curpen. a woman 
has no soul who looks at 

.stuff and doesn't want a set of 
it." And 1 mean it. I've seer 
some of the old hammered solid 
silver that was beat up by so: 

Ister went to so 
teen Century ruler, but nc 

shiny and nice

plan, you take :
and pay later.

have the Christmas Clubyou : 
bonu:

choice 
^ery easy

"IN ’TMES OF ’TRIAL,’’ said the 
Georgia preacher to his congrega
tion. "wh ■ ■
comfort?’’ And from the back 
row a \mice shouted; "An acquit-

— rtiiimng maga-
line says: Vary cottage cheese 

by adding a tablespoon of finely 
chopped pickle, cucumber, olives 
or chives to each cup of cheese. 
Perhaps Bob Lofland should try 

this recipe first and see if he 
recognize his own cottage 

cheese.

H^OLD CASHMAN. who spec
ializes in making out income 

reports between shoe sales

wly^matic Washer

All youdobputindofhMgndioopgSofftfwdlal 
and forgot IH Thert'i rooty cor* froo woiMng. 
Othor footUTM or*t
• Fits and ompMos outemotleaRy.

• Woihos 8 tbseof dothM tn Im Ihon o hoN- 
hovr — d*onor, whif*r.

• GivM2dMp/‘Uv*-WatM*'r1ni*a.

• Spins doth« domp dry.

• SoH-botoncing — nteds no boMng down.

• S*lf-cl*oning — porcoloVi Insid* end out

• Con bo hond^ontro8*d for sp*cM jobs.

ROBBY'S
Frigidaire Nome Appliances *

0« IIm Bqura BlfMMlh, Ohto

4 during filing time. His son, 
Lynn walked up to him and 
said: “Daddy, what ia untold 
wealth?" “That which does not 
appear on income tax reports.

PUSSY WILLOWS and Forsythia 
brightened the Science moms 

down at the local high school the>
first of the week brought in by 
Holly Pitzen. This changeable 
weather has even the flowers con-

BUT ’THE orchid' of the week 
goes lo Mrs. Margaret B.Wetntz 

who will mark up her ei.htv- 
third birthday Saturday.
Wentz lives alone in her

eighty- 
Mrs. 

home
ne xt to the old grade achool Bldg, 
does her own housework and 
with the exception of a sprained 
ankle is in good health. B4rs. 
Wentz noticed a small snake 
crawling acrosa her yard evident
ly stirred up by workers at the 
school building and in attempting 
lo kill it. she turned her ankle. 
Most of us would have turned our 
ankle running away from it, 
much less killing it Anyhow, 
Happy Birthday to Mrs. Wentz.

refrigeration service
PARTS AND CAS FOR ALL 
makes — AUTHORIZED 

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
Phoiaa 3491

TOC er cJ
1im$AlM)p 
RoomaMlwk^

I ABd wry Kto$t employM hu • good chtao* 
I. to reach a top apot to tba Krogar organUaHoiL 
I f Our atore managars are ehoaoo from our ator« 

pMboohtl. Ow diatiiet auaagan are choam 
from our atora managara. And a majority of 
our branch manaMra began their career* in 
Krqger atoree. At Kroger you get good service 
from people in good Jobe.

ilii -f i 1
*

iH&i
8wmn*dowa Flat Tmeturad

CAKE FLOUR
E^cooomix* S

SPRY
Ecooomix* With Laxge-Siae 

2 Ib.

41c
1.19

UOKr Fitf* VodatebU Shortening 
2 OkKROGO

Bomnald 8*adlaai

RAISINS
1.11
17c

Cane Sugar 10 95c 25'if-2.25
K«r «wWhr tniM4 Kioew oe«ra.

JuicT'Sw**!, Florido

ORANGES 8.w.49°
Ohio, Sound

.55‘
25'
25'
25'
.43

POTATOES 15. ~
California Pascal

CELERY STALK
Packed in cello bag^rosh

CRANBERRIES .
BoUd, Juicy. R*d XUpa

TOMATOES
Large Dalicious

GRAPEFRUIT8:z.„
8«m«> mSmi <• faMMi WmA ... « r#*iw

AVONDAL BRAND—TENDER
Green Peas 6'f~-69c
Doz.1.35 Cose 24.2.39
SlIoM or Halvas Krogar's Oiag

PEACHES 2 "‘e.T' 59c
8Uc*s or Kalvaa—AvoodaU CUag

PEACHES 2 55c
Swoaloood to PaiiacHon Ooaan Spray

Cranberry Souce 2^ 39c
Made From Juicy Swoet Apples—Kroger's

Applesouce 2 29c
Kroger's Tasty Orange end Otapefmil

Blended Juice 2 49c
Fin. OuxlUy—TomutoM. Cam at

Green Beons 2 29c
Del Kel*—Cboiee Kernel Con

NIBLETS 2 ^ »c
Ktagat’a—Sat HmI ud tom

Sweet Potatoes 22c
•eood Just

cans
Kroger's Teaider Sll-g»en Spears

ASPARAGUS 43c

w (A«. ■ 9 Nim H «'»a<«ie* Wn4.

Kroger's Finar, FVeaher

White liread 2 '^27'
Ktogu'. D.Udnui Cooldwi

Chocolate Puffs 21c
KrosOT’a Twnpting Coofch.

Chocolate Pecans 25c
FbM.T.xtuMd. Fzuif.fillKL KoUday

Fruit Cake $2.19
BMty Cnckn', DnUgfatful Ooldn

Chiffon Cake >-«>• 59c
Vta Q. T. lutut Ck.

Frosting Mix 2 ^ 23c

f rmnmki,atltaua<aaam...in 
Ksagai't Chcaiata

RAISINS 39c
Ktogat't ChoooUl.

BOLSTERS 39c
Krosn-. Chonnl«l»

BRIDGE MIX '^39c
39c 

1.19

rtth. DMIedou,—Krogw-.

ROLLBOniR ‘ 71'
Swiff. -Out Qt^HIy- OIm

ALISWEET 37'
Krogn'i WehMju.Ulr. Law-prlead Oiaa

EAIMORE 27'
Fin. WiKoodn ClMddv Cht. Food

WNDS0RaUB'f^79'
DEUCIODS, CRISP. ROSY

APPLES 

229“

Ktagai-t CboenUto

PEANUT?
Kt.g.f, Atrtwf

CHOCOLATES »




